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On the
high seas
of Amarillo

Ready? Attack!
Carrying the shoring material necessary (0 repair a breach in
the bulkhead (a hole in the wall), thrc Naval Reservists
prepare to enter the damage control trainer at the Amarillo
Naval and Marine Corps Reserve Center. Reservists from
the Amarillo center include five Hereford rcxidetus.

photo by John ChIYI)Ool

Naval reservists have it real enough at training center
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
The ship isn't likely to sink

unless there's an earthquake. A
really big earthquake. The reason is
simple: the two-compartment vessel
rests solidly on dry ground.

Despite its proximity (or lack
thereof) 10 the ocean, Naval Re crv-
istsare constantly bauling to keep
the ship anoat, After all, that's why
it'sthere, to teach reservists how lO

repair a damaged ship.
This tiny taste of life on the high

seas is the damage control trainer at
the Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve Center in Amarillo.

How do Iknow about it? I'm one
of four Hereford residents who join
our shipmates (approximately 200
in all) in Amarillo one weekend
each month to train for the wor ·t,
to be prepared in case our country
goes to war.

Yeoman First Class Tom Jack-
son, Photographer's Male First
Class John Claypool, Lt. Carolyn
Kubacak, and inysclf, Ensign
Kathryn Peck, represent Hereford in
the rosier of personnel serving at
the Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve Center in Amarillo.

This "part-time job" is not a task
lightly taken. As members of the
ready reserve for the United Stares,
we arc subject to recall during time
of war or national emergency,

Navy policy indicates that
damage control (including fircfight-
ing and repair of damage to a ship)
is an "all hands" responsibility. This
means that we reservist'), living
hundreds of miles from the nearest
ocean, must be prepared to save a
sinking ship.

One day, lives may depend on
the lessons learned in the humble
luue structure lucked OUl of sight
behind the Amarillo reserve center
at 2309 Line Avenue. It is in the
damage control trainer, a building
with a permanentleak, that Amaril-
lo Naval Reservists 1curil the basic
skills nceded to save a hip in
trouble.

I was recently made painfully
aware of the importance of damage
control during two weeks active
duty in Pensacola, Fla. While
attending a Navy school there, )
heard a lecture and viewed a slide
presentation from a man who was a
damage control pcuy officer on the

U.S.S. Stark when that vessel was
struck by two Iraqi missiles.

The ship should have been lost.
Casualties 10 equipment and person-
nel as a result of those missile
strikes should have been a kiss of
death for !be Stark.

What saved it was the training
and courage of its crew.

That man's lecture made the
fires I faced· during training in
California much less unappealing
(but no less frightening). It made
the chilly dips in ankle- to waist-
deep water in the damage control
trainer seem much Jess uncomfort-
able, Basically, it reminded me of
the importance of damage control
training.

The Amarillo center nearly lost
its trainer. I received my damage
control indoctnnauon in Oklahoma

City because the one in Amarillo
was not yet ill service.

Local reserve ts utilized the
trainer for ontya few years when il
was built HI the early 19HOs. After
standing vmually abandoned for
years, II .......a~ almost written off as
unusable. Thanks to the efforts of
Peuy Officer Terry Dawson and
Petty Officer Richard Trotter, the
trainer was refurbished and rebuilt
until it was ready for use throughout
the summer of 1989.

Training cssions arc frighten-
ingly real as personnel, dressed in
full baule gear, deal with elaborate
war-time scenarios

Of course, when an instructor
yell to "brace for a hit," the bang
against the trainer's bulkhead (wall)
comes from a length of PVC pipe,
not :.\0 incoming missile. Of course,

when the ho e teams assemble 1.0
baule a blaze, it is only a pretend
fire (othcrw ise the trainer wouldn't
last long).

Despite this lack of actual war-
time hazards, the reservists are very
erious about their training sessions.

A Iter all, the pretend scenario may
one day be real and their shipmates
and the ship may depend on iheir
ability LO do their jobs.

The training i not easy. While
the fires may, out of neeessity, be
pretend, the breaches to the bulk-
head are not. When a crew is sent in
LO plug a hole, there is a hole and
they mu ( contend with water under
pressure.

A training session is filled with
all the noise andconfusi.on of an
actual disaster. Reservists are given

(See NA VY, PAge 2A)

Spray away
Two reservists from the Naval and Marine orps Reserve Center in Amarillo survey the
damage and begin initial repair procedures in the damage control trainer located at the
Amarillo center. Naval Reservists, including five from Hereford, work in the trainer
throughout the warm, summer months to lc'UTI the techniques necessary to save ;t 'inking
ship.

McCutchen honored
Leon McCutche.n (right) has delivered mail in Hereford for over 37 years, breaking in

.new jerntory, and terrier-tory, all over the growing city. Postmaster Charles Britten
present M..:Cutchen with a service award upon McCutchen's retirement on Friday.

McCutchen •
By JOHN BROOKS

Maurin. Editor
Leon McCUrohc.n hopes he has

received his last dog bile.
MCC ·tdJen worted his I t mail

route F,ri -~.rctiring w.ilh 42 y. ~~I

1 mon of service wilft the Uriiad
StaleS Po tal Service. R of dlosC
~ came from die milhary. but
be' ., lv, mail ifar ovec
38 om.

~- ,. . '_. • ~ L.I....
-- . . /VVt"- . ~ - beillg

"'fIioP~award bypost... - IJriaen
~ - : :...

workers. "There's a1w.ays a new dOg
tiying 10 bite me ora new customer
bawling you OUl for a miSlakc." .

McCutchen has had hi .sbareof
new (10 and newcuslOmetS,

"'When r :star:red here we went as
far ~_ . A"IC, G. as far north
Orand Street. and .. far west -
.Kn ht.'" McCutChen said. "I. had the
privDe:. ,of breatin in all o( the
new ,lCttUOly. and the ~w dogs."

For n y. , MtC ··tclIen walked
...lof Ihe .~~-'moua _ fA the
'- ~~ used today 01" 0Ibtr trenspona-
non.

e d~

.ono,red
"I w delivering mail over here

on Schley Street and this big collie
dog got ahold of me. It jut ripped
my pants leg off. I went up and
tnocted on the door. A guy answe-
red ,Ind 11Old· him his dog had just
bit me. He - 'd~is dog didn"t bite.
.... dlae I . s with ~ pants leg
sone·"McCutchen 'd " will spend
h' ._.:- -'t traveiL

. Slarlino IhiI IfWIH...... .. _ lII,(I;. _ "0

week with a bip to Colorado. He
will go on a bus tour planned by UK?
Senior Cilizen Cenler, and will
also put in. more umc with hi
wood:w rkinghob· y.

___ ........ 4 IIItI

Van Pa to featured
speaker at UWDSC
I .cheon hursday
Marilyn Van Patton, a United

Way executive, will be the featured
speaker for the kick-off luncheon
for this year's United Way of Deaf
Smith County campaign at noon
Thursday at the Hereford Commu-
nity Center.

The line dancers from the
Hereford Senior Center will provide
special entertainment for the com-
munity-wide luncheon. MOSl
Hercford civic clubs will meet at
the luncheon Thursday in a joint
meeting.

Boyd Foster. UWDSC president,
said the success of LTlis year's
campaign will depend greatly on thc
education of Deaf Smith County
citizens on how their united giving
is handled in every aspect of UW-
DSC's operations.

"Persons who do not support
United Way often do not understand
howlheir donations arc used and
used effectively," FOSler said. .

About 10,000 clients are handled
each year by the 12 agencies
supported. by OWDSC. Less than 10
percent of the income received by
UWDSC goes for campaign expen-
ses and administrative costs. The
money &i~ 10 UWDSC goes, to a
large ckpe. diRcdy to the 12
agencies ror lheir operation and
mainten8l1Ce.Foster· id..

Of 100 pelltent pledged:
during.1 year's c:ampaign. the
Budget: .... ' AdmiSSion commiuee
gave . -. Iheac· - _ CllUllen :

Bi- fOIheItIB· - ~'\ 13.54
percent; Boy· _- • 9.03 percent;
Camp Fire, 10.83 percent; hUd-
ren' Rehabili lion, ,09 peroenl;
Hip Plains Bpi Y.3.39 '- t;

w' I r- ...... ~ ...

Family Services, 7.22 percent: Girl
Scouts, 1.59 percent:

American Red Cross, 1-l.44
percent Salvation Army, 3.61
percent; Senior Citizens, 7.22
percent; YMCA, !1.2~ percent;
Rape Crixis/Dorncstic Violcn e
Center, 7.22 percent; local adm ini-

tration/campaign costs, 9.75
percent.

The Budget and Admi. sions
Committee, chaired by Don Gra-
ham, is a group of citizens interest-
ed in the use of UWDSC funds.
Each of the 12 participating agcn-
cies is required to submit a total
financial statement and a statement
of its purpo es and goals. this must
be done every year before the
agency is approved for furthcr
participation and funding support

much Improved because of their
pre .cnce.

On the list to be contacted by
tlu: year's UWDSC volunteers arc
at lca« 20 businesses that arc either
ncw 1.0 Hereford or arc under new
ownership. Some busine ses have
closed their doors duringl.he past
year but lhe trend seems definitely
to be toward growth, which should
assure greater access to securing
funding for UWDSC agencies,

Fo ter said that pen ons who like
what they know about the UWDSC
agencies and who want (0 lend their
support to thi united, cost-effective
way [0 help more people should
remember (hat no pledge is too
small and that no monics pledged to
this campaign need to be paid until
ometime in 1990. In fact, thc

pledge may be paid at any time in
1990 to suit the needs of the person
making the pledge.

Wayne Amstutz, UWDSC
director, said anyone with a qucs-
uou aboer how any agency uses
UWDSC fund should c II the
UWDSC office at 64·5220.

An example of the funding is the
Senior Citizens, who use their
UWDSC funding LO provide meals
and other ervices to persons wh
arc not able to provide for their (W.'O

meal or use other ervi c at "he
Scni r CenlOr. No 'OWDS funds
arc used in the center's p po ed
building program.

The YMCA u !its UWOSC
fund 00 pmvideho .. hi ~ 00
Deaf Smith County young peopl
(not adullS) so that everyone h ·81
chance to participate in the . rgan-
hled' c • pmgJam I . I . YMCA.

F eer . . . . counlY residents
should mmemr tit t ,ev. e

benefi~, dirtcdy 01' indjrectlYt from
th 12 aencl:- because Ithe .
qua1it~of Iitt in Ih'- muml), i

Hundreds of volunteers will be
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oday in h- tory
Dy The Associated Press ..

Today is Sunday, September 3, the 246Lh day of 1989. ·ThcfiC are
1 19 dayslef) in the year.

Today 's highlight in history: ,.
Fifty years ago. on September 3, 1939, Bruain and France declared

war on Germany, two d..1YS after th Nazi invasion of Poland.
On this dale:
InllH9, 800 years ago, England's King Richard (fhe

Lionhearted) was crowned in Westminster,
In 1658, Oliver Cromwell, the Lord Protector of England. died.
In 1783, the Treaty of Paris between ihe United Simes and Great

Britain ofriciajly ended the Revolutionary War.
In 1943, Allied forces invaded Italy in World WlJl U.
In 1951, the television soap opera "Search for 'tomorrow" made its

debut on CBS.
In 1967, Nguyen Van Thien was elected president of South Vietnam

under a new constitution.
In 1967, motorists in Sweden began driving on the right-hand side

of the road, instead of the left. '
In 1967, the original version of the television game show "What's

My Lin 'l," hosted by John Charles Daly, broadcast its final episode
after more than 17 years on CBS. .

In 1969, 20 years ago, North Vietnamc e president Ho Chi Minh
died.

In 1970, football coach Vince Lombardi died in Washington, D.C.
In 1976. the unmanned U.S. spacecraft Viking 2 landed on Mars to

take the first close-up, color photographs of the planet's surface.
In 1978, Pope John Paul I was installed as the 264th supreme

pontiff of the Roman Catholic Church.
In 1985. the space shuttle Discovery made a safe landing al

Edwards Air Force Base, concluding a seven-day mission.
Ten years ago: Hurricane David sma ihcd trailers and bcachfront

condominiums along the central Florida' coast, leaving several people
dead and millions of dollars in damage.

Five years ago: Three French tourists were killed whon 3. pil>e bomb
exploded at Montreal's main train station. less than a week before the
start of a Canadian tour by Pope John Paul Il. (A Rochester. N.Y.. man
was later convicted of Lhcbombing.)

One year ago: On the.presidential campaign trail, Democrat Michael
Dukakis paid a visit to Ellis Island in .New York, while Republican
George Bush met-reporters at his official residence in Washington.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Kitty Carlisle Hart is 7.5. Cartoonist
Mort Walker is 66. Actress Anne Jackson is 63. Actress trcnc Papas is
63. Time contributing editor Hugh Sidey is 62. Actress Eileen Brennan
is 54. Beach Boy AI Jardine is 47. Actress Valerie Perrine is 46. Actor
Charlie Sheen is 24.

Thought (or Today: "The die is cast." - Attributed LO Julius Caesar
by the Greek biographer Plutarch (A.D.46·A.D.120). .

THE QUIZ 1H£ QUIZ IS PAr?T Of THIS NEwsPAPER'S
NEWSPAPeR iN EDUCATION PA()GAAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 poinl. fOr "gd! q~.,icNI
.",~rN tilDnffll,)

1 Lech Walasa, left, and TadeuszMazowieokj ar •• hown ta.l"
a photo taken at the end of a strike inGd..,.k in 1988. Mr.
Mazowiecki was recendy designated (CHOOSE ONE: Poland',
new Prime Minister, the leader of Solidarity).

MATCHWORDS2 Health and Human Services Secre-
tary LDuIs Sulivan raca'1tly I!fY1OSlC8d
findings '\hat the drug AIr can help lar
(CHOOSE ONE: more. fewer) AIDS·
infected people than previously esti-
mated.

1·deslgnate
2-infed
3-eSfimate
4·rescue
5-de,eriorate

a-gu.s.
b-name
c-<lecay
d-c:ontaminate
.-save

3 CoIOfT'lbia recently rounded up about
4,000 (CHOOSE ONE: leftistguerTil.
las. suspec1ed ~rug dealers) in the
wake of the assassination of a lead·
ing presidential candidate . PEOPLElSP<$TS ,
• NASA is speeding up plans 10,es·
cue an 11-1IDfl satellite whose orbit is
detenorating more rapidl), than ex-
pi!cteCl because of Increased
(CHOOSE ONE: atmospheric poilu·
tion, solar aC1lvity).

1 Millionaite publiSher (CHOOSE ONE:
Malcolm FOfbeS, Alfred Knopf) rMtntly
celebrated hi. 70th binhday with ... elabo-
rate basil in T ngier. MOfOQOO.

5 Cambodian troops apparemty did
not per10rm WIlli in Ill .. raoem weeks
of 'ightlng with (CHOOSE ONE: Viet·
names8.Khmer Rouge)fOfOl& along
the Thai-Cambodian border.

2 Amanda Bleke, Who tor y..s pOrhiytd
saloon-keeper Kitty Au... ' on TV',
(CHOOSEONE:"~" "GunIrnIlkt").
died, recently ., h ,age 0160.

3 In ane 01 the most aurprialng ..... of
,een patl, ChicaI;o Baa,. quIII.rba
Jim McMahon was dealt to the (CHOOSE
ONE: San Di..,ce..... PhoIniIl C.- ,
diNII.', ...... """"--1 ,--~ d' - -...-_ II---- '"," __ .anal' _' •. ' ""_. II
41n • not·eo-lUrprlP\g mo~.New VOIk
y...... .,...G... ~ .. trtd
mIMIJIII' DaIM Or.., tteantr 1ndN-
,pi" him wit'! IorrnIt " ........
(CHCOSEONE:IIiaII~ adVQw4 I

5 MnLendllUMdupfGfthlU.!S.OpInt., I

1IYMhing John McEnrDe .1. W. ID WIn
1hI c.-.... Open, TRUE OR FALSE!
:~ ... nat JIll wan. U,S. ClpM ....

,NEWSNAME
FNt~ArNri-
can natioN ,.
Cindy." .. to.
pia; m cllt:.'ldlll
conI'" flghmg
..... myCJCMm-
mint. Who M1 ,
.., whII nIIIon do
•lee?

YOUIIIOOa&l _". .coD
..... ,.. , at..L ,. ...-iII .

..OJ' , UtIII tIC ... ....,

-

ANSWEQS ir, THF (J!'f/

, I

Ray ~cddinger has been
named the Hereford chairman of
the 1,989 ,~crry Lewis Telethon to
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Assocalion this year.

Rcxldlnger and other volun-
teers wiU be at the Elks Lodge,
on Austin ~~d ju t east of
SOUthi Main, from 6 p.m. Sunday
until 6 p.m. Monday. A special
bake sale is planned at the lodge
on Monday to benefit MDA.

Persons wishing to make
pledges LO suppan MDA should
can .364-4711 duringlhc tete-

difficult si,tuations with which to
deal. and they must develop the

. ,knowledge and skill to make on lhe
spot decisions. The screams from

simulDi~d personnd Ica,stulUics adds
lO the (ldronaliil-pumping essioQs. .

. The' 'pressure nnd. intensity of
dalnasc control .. even in training.

Th•• ver-e. ti",e I.,.. batw .. n • rnosqulto ~bite and mO.CluittJ ite-h j.
about th.... minut... • .



, LUBBOCK I(AP) ~ ReSearChe.ts
an &his \etch ,of beef country are

. looting (or ways, to ~~ ~·heaIlJI,y
fat'" so 'people ,tOnc~roed"~lIl,
,their cholesrerol in~ caneDJO),



Speedy Nieman

.'
Labor Day is just another holiday for many Americans··a

time for' s}leeches,-weekend outings. beer bashes and
backyard barbecues. In caIifomia •.however" the National
Right to Work Lcg.ai Defense Foundati~iJ hopes to '1l13kc i~a
timelO Starl asttuggJethat could not only change the look
of organized labor but dramatically affect U.5. poUtics. '

The National Right to Woik group isa legal aid charity
lh~t, helps rank-and-rlle workers fight union abuse. The"
high~stakes struggle involves the unlawful use of union dues
for partisan politics and ideological purposes. ,

The Supreme Court. in. "Harry Beck, v. Communications
Workers ,of America":. ruled last year that federal labor law'
pennits the 'Use, of "compulsory union: due,S only, for,
collective b8(gaining.. 'contract administration, ,and to
process: grievance prbCeedings., The court did not make
relief ,automatic', however. ,Workers 'must notify their
employer and union' if they intend to pay on),y lnat Portion
that supports barsaining~related activities. _ '

It is inte~sting, and revealing, 'to note diat, in the Beck
case, the legal: amount. cameto only Z1 cents of everY dollar \
assessed for dues. "Qleto~ found 'the fest was being ~nt
on political cwnpaignil1g, lobbying. organ~zjng .protest
marches, social activities, and so on. ,

National Right to Work leader Reed Larson 'repo~ .that
only 17 percent of "lhe worldng populatlen belong to unions
today-down from 36 'percent in 1945. But he adds -that
organized labor is still ,the most powerful political machine
in America. "the ",nions spend $3.8 billion a.year' on payroll
or morett1an $10 million a d#y~" " ~ ;, " ',I.' '. '

, It's easy to ,understand:'wby "tbis is a hjgh~staltes' battle tor
the tinion 'leaders." It"'thouSaftds; or tens~of thousands •.of a
million more· working peopl~ insisted .on DOt paying' that
portion of their fees be~ng used, for non-bargaining
purposes, ..union officials would have more than a rebellion,
on their hands; they would have a politicalcastastrophe that
would force them to sharply 'curtail political spending' "and
lobbying.

Amencan workers can, of course, vote however they
want But Should their mopey be :used to support poHtiCial
candidate,s, and ,cQ:useS t~ey oppos.e?We. ,think not.

• jr. • -'. I •

Texas Has New WeaPon Inlts, War On Drugs . '
AI Capone was r>ldbably the moste DQtOrious prigslet' or all ·.,.tk iii

the 19205. bUt whil,dWna,' lelyppt him ill":Ihc: slammer', • ie' as bit
OObl1egging 1)ut'l\il 'r~\R to pay tues.lt was thalonen' , .'6d-
bit of histm-y ~ ~mI Ihe most recent Thxas Legi ..... ' . ~
appro~. a ~I~ver:iaw'bWn, tn-v~a lind ~r conbOl~ SUbs,IanCCS.

Beg1nnmg Fnday. drug dtalers will be requuecl u> obtain tal, slamps
from the state tompb'OUe( :•. 53.50 {ora gram of marijpana and $200 .
for a gram, of ~ .illegal ~bstanocs •.. Iii prcparat~ (0." the law',s,
implcmentadOn. (:omptrolletBob BuUoek had 8.000 'slamJ'S priined,
many with a skull and croSsbones. ,> " ." ,,' ,~ , , ,

I.'t,is safe ·to·~Y.'Ihof:l,gh;that....e :~rnptroll9t d..-lesn ~tci,petl A,Juhan
his officc.lnd'ccd, dle law was cnaclCd with the belief ,that ~e" w.iU
ltylO avoid it..That way, i~SOOlCone is 'arrested for selling drugs and
manages to get ocr ,on 'a rechniCality. the prosecutor Still can go afLcr
him on lhetax evasion charge. Wouldn"t Elliot Ness be proud?, '

The Jaw's olhet proinising benefit is &hat the complrO.l,ler will uy to
collect die unpaid lax; se~ing the dealer's row ,esaatC.-bank accounts
and other propeny if necessary. Sure. lbc idea is unconventional. But
law enforcement officials need every weapon &hey can gel it lheyare
to pUllhc: dealers i.~;prison and w.inthe war ,.gain.st drugs ...

-The Dallas Morning News. .Aug-. 21 '

Oil 1mpons, Jeo,pafdlze U.S.
George Bush, with his extensive background in the oil business

here.Is thoroughly conversant with the realities of the energy Situation.
That being the, case. me president should be deeply penurbc<l with

what he sees.
The American PettoJeum Institute reported that in July, for the rust

time since 1977. im.pons accounted for moreahan 50 percent of the
nation's pelrOlewn s~pply.. ,

, Why lite increase,.in limpOrts? In ~,of course. it.ls due to £ac1OrS
beyond. Wasliinswn"s contrOl:. Foreign spppliers Me 'sclling abcir' On for '
less now .•.HDw~ver. the rise in importS ~so reOeelS and: encourages'
the continulng ~and dangerous ..decline ofproducuon ,in,this country .

..•Thelask, feeing George 'BUSh is to ... ,*e the .in,tiativc in
fonnuJating a realistic national mergypolicy - campaigning for a dUly
on impoi1Cd oil,and lor, IIix and Olhet breaks thai would ,mate it
auracnve for domestic producers to gtt bact: inlO the business in a big
way,..' ,.

, Corp •. Christl CalJel·l1 .... Au•• as, ' ,
, '.

~xasSI.st~~~.Bilt.LoUWIA ... Goalsln, '"
The Tcxas~Highlw&y!·, ... ,J';PUbtlC ~iOil COOlmlsSlon: .Qreated

'an ~lfPtoar w1'itn it decided '10redesiaD :Ibe state '8UtDmobile license pJate
and add lht·wOOIS 1"1110; FriCl\4sllip SI8le~ .. a motto. ' '

~f~r I huge p'lb1ic outcry that inc1u'ded t"CSU1ts: from suncys in
~htch new~ liked Tedli what they Ihought of &he Fdeadship
Stale motID. die commissiod has dropped Ihc idea. but wW add, the
stale nag to &he ~ •• ' ~

Meanwhile.. have JOU JeaI the newest Loui .... licenIe pillet?
In adctilion ro Ibe JI'IOIIG 01. ··5pcIUmID's PndiIe" III Ihe UJp of IhD

;plalC" 'dle lUte ~ at Ihe bodoIn it ,9tDed widI ........ ancJ capibd
,Iettc...: ..... ,. LoUiSiAna. w,illl die capilli learn USA in RCI .. the
snudJCl Ieacn in bf.. ' .

MbW _ IhDIiId ..... 1liiie die tide' ,for ,Me ~ plaID
siIJineti...ne ............ ,.....,A.U

Guest Editorial
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he said. and meworologisLS to assurelhe
Roy' Krieger, a fonnergovem- safe ,operationsof aid.ines."

men. lawyer involved ,in the case Delta ,already has paid 566
who. is now in private practice, said million in damages as a, result of the '
ihcmling,. should 'be lDen as a ease. In ilho&ecises.· Ihe plaintiff ,
warning; by all airlines. waived the liability issue.

"'lbis Sends 8 message to DellcaThe govenLmeot~ did not escape
Air~ines that~. ~le. who criUcism.as 8elew'cifed the!re pon •.
coolIOl lhe operaoon of· mcraer ses of conuoIlCrsand National'
must be held to the highest stan- Weather Service meteorologists. '
dards of care," said Krieger, who is Belew .said DFW tower person-
now reptesenting clients suing Delta net should have made sure !.hat
over the 1988 'Flight 1141. crash of a incomingpilOlB were aware of
.Boeing 727, also at DFW, weather cond:itions , and that a

Hal Monk, a Fon Worth attorney meteorologist should 'havc been sure
representin,g .some of the victims' that lheweathef was beinG rnonl-
r~i)ies, said, uPflom my stand:- WredJcon~nuously while he Ilook. a
point, the night crew made .8 simple tong dinner br:eak.
decisi~ to Oy an airplane'load of But-Belewcited other cases in.
people meo a thundefSlOrm,tI , which a.cOlltrolJer·s fai1ure to warn
' Della argued in the 14~monlh pilots of bad weather .is DOt negll-
trial that government: rneteorologl ts gent when Ike pilot already j aware
.and 'air traffic conuellers failed to r' 00"'

- c ' " ' - • , • 0. co iuons, :
warn. 'the crew o[ the severity of He said the-fBilureof air traffi
-:Veathet C~oditiO~s. The,,~~~lional centrollers ~ route the plane ,(0

Tran~nauon .SaretYIl()~ . ruled ,anot!'er mnway was not "~gHge~t.t1w_ ~erash was, ~u~, by win~" partlcldady' because Ihe p~lol$did
~~.-a da~g~rou~.d0'tVn~ft()f all not reqlles~ a new runway.
~iated With severe,. dn:,nder- James .Dillman. attorney for. (:he
SIO?".JI;. ,.. ,'" _ _ '.,., Federal Aviation· Admini tration,

Tnt decision IS contrary to the said the controllers' would be
.e~ideoo.e,~ Ihis ~ ~ is 3 ma~( briefed on ale luling. but !.hat no
disservice ,to ~ a~~uon commuru- formal disciplinary action will be
ly:t Delta said ID Its statement. ~·Il taken. ,
ne.8,~s and degrades, from the "They will be 'told a judge
c~ucal.necess't~_fOI mutual cooper- thought you s~uld have done a
atton betweeq pilots, .... conb'oUers . little mote. thau you did:'

~wc Cat.er 1.0
Cqwllr4s"

.' In'plti08 :,r...nt'JjI""'I,mli"~1

. Physician &'Surgeon of th~rFoot
As~ Am¥ic*llCoiltig. 01 Foot Surgeons· AmiII'ican Podiatry Associalion .

Po(Jlatrist I Foot Specialist
Call For

, . ,

Prom savings accounts and C.D:~ to cO~l>let~ .. fi~ncial
plann~8",and assistance, wise in~e~tment~ W,ln alw~ys"s.ho\~
'~u" m,tudty. i~telli~ence "andf(lre!~mmht. An4 mne ,times
out of ten, the Wlsest mvestme'llit declslOris are those tbat. offer
the best return.

1'hat's why you should know that finances 'entrusted to F~rst
NatiObBIBank not only ensure cO,m~tive rates, they also bring
~vestment returns .... t \,Yi1t never show upon a quarterly report
or Interest-earned .ummary.· .

Instead, you11 probabl)! find it hi ~ur scm's ey~, .or "-' th~
smile of ~ neighbor,'s da,ughter. ~cause'as I<>,ng ~s F.r~t~~Il~o.ns[·

" 'is COQlQlitted to ~ln,8 Hetefo;rd's 'number one' fla:tancls'= ihshtu·
. lion, )"ie WiU continue to t;lffer 'tb,e' widest range ,ofnnane!a~
.ervi~1 ~P~ ~th, s'!pport .rtd intel'!e~tin our'comm~~nty .
- its orpnization8" spec,al programs and Its youth.PCrQm little.
leape baaelMll to Girl Scout eookies, First National is the one
you can trUst for

JiYnancial Security with Hometown Pride.



By SAM W. WA,LLER ,offense." Cumpton said: "We got to carries before, WaJterscheid hit
. Sports Editor . look at them in a lot of different Backus on his rust chance' a1 the

Improvement was what Hereford situations. .. controls.
Whiteface Coach Don Cumpton Onlhe Sandies' :fitst possession S'lcward scOfi~d his second
was looking fur in Friday night's Ole Hml"got some early work in a touchdown 8Ild 'the Herd's firlh of
scnmmege ' at Whiteface Stadium .goal-line situation, holding on four the period on a ,lwo-yardrun afler
against Amarillo High, and im-. downs inside lhe,.5-yard line. ' gaining three yards on the previous,
provemem is.what he got. ' : Facing fQU~-and-goal on the 2. . pia,)!. .

"We played much, much beuer defensive end Steve Tucker tipPed . After a .penalty . wiped o1;Jt the.
lonighi than we :did la l week Roben Cavin's pass away. . Sandies' first ,play, Cavin connected
again t Monterey." Cumpton said. "That just mjght have been lhe on a pair of passes for scores.
"If we improve as much every week ~fensive play of the· night," Cump· That was all T.he Whiteface
as we did this week, we've got ,a tOR said. "He (Tucker). showed, 'defense allowed ,as lhey held on the
ehance to be a real goad :f()Otb?U some athletic ability on \hat pl~y.". ,final four, plays. Arnarillo had lhree· ,
:tcam.~' Tbe Herd put lilt ball. into lhe plays ,inside the 2,.y.m:d line which

Cumpton said the rust two end, zone on their ·next~ tuml at the Herd stopped for.no gain.
offcnsb'c series forthe Herd. were offense w~en running back· Man IttOur defense did auemendous
impressive as were the goal Iine and. BromJbw went over' the top (rom job. down ihcte on the goal' ,IJl1e:'
live sessions of We scrimmage. three yards OUI Cor lIle score. .. Cumpton said.' "They were jlJiced.

"We looked real good early and . Bromlow carried the ball six. "We had much beuer hilting out
late," he said. "but in the middle we limes COf36 yards (Juting the drive . there than we did~SI week, We had
didn't look too good. . and added a rour~yard run and a 'good aggressiveness and didn't give

"The first 40 plays we ran went pair of -:ccplionS for nine y.ac.ds in ~p any big pla~s. That was real 0·' - - t·he top ." , . ',' .
, rea I well. IJ we can contrcl the ball the .romamder o( lhe possession. lmponant .fot us. ' .ver. " . I ' .

Hkc,.tIlLUand scorcaceuple et Lim~ ..Q_ft,ack Jason Waltcrsc,heid .. :After ~?J1e than two. hOUlS of' HeJ1ereford tailback" M'au .Bromlow leaps .over'the line for arhree-yardtouchdowO- Friday'·
dunng. the game,.our defense IS complc.wdoncoftwopassattcmpls controliedslUlauons,ther.eamswent, -, ...... d -"., ·h· H·'d'· ....,-', . - -,:, . ',.. A"'U B"h 1< 'Whi", , f~' "S di "
good enough thal ~e'U win a few,'" during. abc scqr.ing drive •. hilling a~. i~ undcr8~mc, eonditioll,S ror 1.2 Qlg.~~,,.ur~~g, t e . er.~ .~cnm~age .~gm;~~t . ' .~~,an.0 .. ' ~g.... ~~. . .' . :te~~~ ,.' ,ta fum.

On the openmg drive unde;r widerecelver George Melendrez fot minUle~., I.. ,'. Brotn]<>w add.eO anottler sco~"dunng the go~"'hne,offe~~e'J)Ortlpn of the ;scnml~la¥e.·!~e
comroued co~di~jons; .the ,"H~r~ 12 yards.' and S,!,lth 4tUied nine.. :H~re~ord ~QI1Il11C.coi~ 10$8 and Het:c:foPens the-season at 7:30' p.m, .'Friday a,t hOpte ag~sltfie Ta~$a Re~l~'~.,.~ ,.
moved~ebalilnsldelhe'Sandle.l()J yardsonlhtee~ames. drove from. lIS 35 to the AI:IS ~t 5' ····'k·· I' .. d··., " . ':.'..'. - ~-';':.. '. .,.' .~'- , " .'rard line before three straight' 'Amru:iUo High's second offense·before tumins the ~1 ..ov~ o~' 1"11 ers a.--ano·e· In·.' Cliarlie's
Incomplele passes ended the threat. scored on the final 1>lay of me downs. Sch~ hit light end t : p. . ... .,W: .,. " ...,. - . . . ':.. ' .' ·1

Quanerback Chad Schroeder .co·D1toUedportion ofthe scrimmage. Jonathan Haney Cor t 5 yards ao(,i --. , ' . .':'..'\. . " '. 'Ore·. ,serviceCenter
co.n.nCCled. on th~. of SiX. passes hilling. a 12-yard pass. in. the' end Backus for 13.. during Ihe drive;.. ".,' antal'o. Up· . e'''''18. S' '" ~I·'"
du,nng the posscss~on for 37 yards zone, . . Thcteat:ns then exchang~.punts"" i' ,. . ,..., " ... r:_"'"
and running back Tate. Smitha~ed . In the goal Iinc session" Hereford with scniol Shandy l(,indley' gelting, . .,'.' . ' , .. ' ..,' .'
I~ yards on three carries. Runmna; dominated onboth··sides or the ban. his first aucl1\pl eyer in a game Hefefor:d.' High, School's'· . 'the tlerd, dd~~.M~~s,·

.backs Greg Urbanczyk and, Chris Each team had eight plays from Lhe situalion., After dropping the. snap, varsity YQlIeyb~U tean1, swe.tK its 11-1'. 11'-.6: Alpinec. ,1,....8; and EI,
S~eward tOlaled four yards on lWO 5-yard Unein lIlepcriod" . Lindlcy got off a hurried kick that matches inpool play on Friday Paso Del Valle. 11,·7, Il~S.
carries .and1t yards on Jive carries. .' The Herd opened with Steward. . hit m,ld roUed dead at t~ Sandie 3- at. the .Canraloupe. Ct~ic at Also m*ing. it .dtrouJJt pool
respectively" .. 'taking a toss and stretching across yard line. . Pecos Higb School. ' .. play were El Paso AuStiP ~

Two of. Schroeder's completions the goal line on the IIrst play and "The thing. we n~d the most," "Ole' Herd advan¢! to fate . Del Valle, Pecos and ~ DUro..
went to ~idc ,~i,:er.Russcll ~hen Shtrocdcr.hil Ben Weatherly Cumpton said. "is to play together Fol't Stockton at' 8:30 .. a.m .....
Backus for 29 yards whde U$ht end 10 the back of the end zone to.make . amI get some experience, and lhat's· Saturday. If the Herd won that 1111===11111111=_=11====_
~aron Bums had one roccpllon for .iLLWOfor two. . . ..': what .wc did out 'lhcrc~ that's wby match, it wasto phlY the Brown .. ' .•
eight rards.. . . . . . BrOO1Low added 4:lnOlher., score we had tltis. It ""as i.I goOd scrim~. field~Sn)\4cr winn;ef" The cltam-
, '~A.I.I'th.rcc or ,~ur ·qu!ru;te~b~ks wilh ..T.t I!ead OWt"dlir'lg u~~.of~ m,~,g¢.'I Willi ,~tJ)' 'p[oosbd Will1lhci pionship mau:h w~ .sChedu~ed
lookedl pretty ,gOOd .runnin.g :thc· rcnsc~C0\/cnl)g lIle nyC y~rds In 1WOeUQfL." . 'foli Saturda)! mght.. ., . , . ,,."

'. IlliN'rEI{
1(.1.01 1 \\ hi, I \11).;1"111 lit

• QUlI., l1J11.;Qualny Seri.IcI· "
'Tric:tOr:On farm ,TI'IlCk,.()n RQad,~nger •.
On Road 'ShOCkS ·ton'!p!Aer· $pin Balancing
'GreaH JObs ·Front End AlIgnment 'Bearing

• ,P8ck'OiI ChanQe -Brake RePaIr .
501West IIJt - '.,·1$033

•• •
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EDGARtOWN, Mass. '(AP) - ncr,· 'Who. talked to Giamatti by

Baseball, academia and Prcsidcnlphone 45 minutes before he Was
B~sh a:nemorialii.cd. A~ . Bartle,", . sltic~en. "It may fqve. aU CQIIle in
Olamalu as a man "".Ith,high .stan- on, hUll. . . ;'.
dards arid a common. -touch~ as ar I "'I"ip not s' mall whQ cries, bui I
home in the . blcachclis 3.11 ill. 'the' cried ~y." , . '.."
company of scholars. President ..BUSh•._ fe.now·'IlI~mnus

Giamaui died Friday ~t age 5]' of Vale t)nivcrsity, where Giarnatti
after uO:cring a heart auack at his .was pl"lSident from 1978 to 1985,
vacation home on the resort island said lhe two "'ere close friends and
of Martha's Vineyard. ' had talked atlcngth about the Rose

His death came five months afler case. and "all l,hrough that l was
he became: baseball commissioner ~hin_kjbgof the difficulty that he had
and eighl days after he banned Pete in sctti~g meso standards that high
Rosc.basetia:U's all-time hh Ieadet. and stayjng with it," .
for 'betting ,on thegame, . In ,DOAu~, 1,8 interview with The

"While, 'bi oocnmissioncrship iSI As..~iatedPress. Oiaman. brushed.
tragically a very. very. very short ·aside the notion thaI he was over-
one, it will be remembered as a stressed by the Rose matter. "While ---- IIii -III- -- ...
meaningful one." Milwaukee it's a serious maaer, it doesn't take
Brewers·pre idcnt Bud Selig said. most of lIle time," he said.

Among those who had praise for . ~iamalli w~ found u~onscious
Giamatti were Rose. Yaleprofcs- 10.his bed and In full cardaac arrest
SOtS, ba eball. owner: and some of when officers rcspondi~g to a caU
the players whom he had ordered from 0;00 of. his sons arri.ved at 3 '
su 'pcnded during an ,carlier tenure . p.m. Glama(lIwas PronoullCoo d~
as National l.cague ~prcsidcnt, ,about: an hour and a half laIC'., sald

Some suggested that (he. .Rose M,Unhew SIaC.kpole ,of Martha's
affuir had taken a lOU on Oiamaui. aVI~y.d Hospital. " '
chain-smelter who caned cigarettes Rose was "deeply saddcrie4" by

.his "prlmary vice." the -'~ws, ofOiamauits cIcfiDi;
"He wrestled wil:h all of base- Rose's aUOmcy. Robert A. Pircaim.

baW problems." said New York said in • statement issued id Cincin-'
Yanke owner George Slcmbren- nati. hln spiae of dicit d4spute. ·Pete

bad gl'C4l1 pe~l respect (or the· ~'Ban's legacy will be greater
commissioner," he! said. than. ~ Pete Rose episode," said

Rose can apply ,for roinsrawment Jerry. ,Rcinsdorf. chainn~' of ~.
arrer 0' .year, 'and it will.. be up to Chicago. White Sox board. '~8artr;
Oiamatli'.s ~uccc'sso~to rulc'~n.i~ , broUght .~be OWners 'a.OgclhQi-.Ban :;

aascbaU"s ,cx,ccutive .coundl, liked ,evcryboH,)'. His, waY,of liking
composed of, the two league presi-" everybody got U' lq like each
dents aM' seven club owners, will olller~" . .
rule the gaflle ·until i' new commis- Montreal pitcher Kevin Gross
sioncr is chosen. was among several players suspend":·

Giamaui became baseball's cd by Giamalti when he was' Na~ .
seventh commiSsioner Oil April I" tionaJ.Lcague lKesidcnt. -
succeeding PCter.Ueberroth after', ·'Hedid.what he felt he bad 'l!l
serving as Nation;d ...eague p.resi- . dowbut he did II as a perfect gentle-. ,
dena., since DeCembcr 1986. lie ,man.• 'saw him the ;nexlycar at tI;le ..
served 154 days of his five-year AII·Sl.'U' (lam.e. He told me lIml he
term, (:seeGIAMAm •.Pap, BA)' .'



By DENNE H. FREEMAN Jerry JOMIIIICl Jimmy 1ohnson are manual labor in football pads. good again. have got:' lQhn n ·said. '"1 know .. I didn't realize how much lack'
. .AP Sports Writer being caJIcd. have indeed Iaken over He dro~ players bard but . Idkman was a product of Dallas' Lh rc' no ubstiune for expert- of, peed we had:' Johnson said.

DALLAS (AP) - Tell Schnunm die club from socks to jacks. as rewarded puforomnce wi&b nights 3-13 season in Landry's 28th and enec." "We'll be tested every game until
IUkho sit then and Cakeil. .Jones said d)ey wOUld. orfin Thousand Qaks. One nigln ,he rmal seasc:m. 1be UCLA star was For' that reason, Johnson WOIl', we can get some help."
'Bvery day be '1eI4 about, his· PeIsonneI ,have ~ dramatical- ~ven ,bought ~ dinner and, DaIJas," and ~.NFI/,s top pick and, talk ictorjes and losses. Johnson has hawk.ed the waiver

I DalIfs:'~ow~y.'~ ev~~ ,ughJ iflCi' 'Y Q~. 'The, popular' Whites, marpricas, at a 'local restaurant 59 (ar. has .~ impressive. " ••E.ju L want us to improve every wire pJck1ng up, players. He even
watched dian 00, tcle~IB.on :frorn· RlQdy and ,Dann,),. are gone from "I don't '~vc an,)" peisona1 Walsh, w~o.Skipped his sel'l!Of week:' he said. ' got. d fensive ,Ulclde OeMI. Harne1
'IboUSaIld Oats. Calif.?, tbC ~n. t.bcirdafensive llaClde IUid 'quartei- frien~' among ~players; but· 1 season Q1 MiamI,. 'was the lOp pick Jones. however, 'C.an'l ,keep quiet. from the WaShin&~ n Red kin ~ the
camp he chOSe ,for,the clUb 26 years bet PQ8idod$. , ' ' .' want thtml lO:know I app~iate i,n &he supplemenUlidraft. Dalla-- got I, He predicted Johnson would ,wm rtf l trade lilt 22 years between the
ago.' . ~ you doo't challenge «be new their efforts," lohJiscn said. "The bim aller Allanra passed and later mQr~ game in the fusllhird arlb . owboys an~ their longtime rivals.

uIt hasn't been rasy:~ Schramm tqimc .. get away wilb, iL Ask boltQm line is get:thejobdooe." " tried to trad& him. but no team se~n then Dall· did all of last Johnson is ploased with has
, said" "I'd be lyq.g if, J' said other.. ~ Steve DeOss.ie ahd ,erf' .Johnson rIced inID pileups would give Jbhnson what he lhou~ year. . + offensive Jine and said running baCk'

wisc; It's, been. tough on me'- .1 can RoInr an4lineman Kevin' B~. during' scrimmages. ~ajoling Wl4 ght Walsb.was worth. .' ", "SOlI etimcs Jerry say.. thing. Hers he} Walker has never looked.
(and things 10 occupy O\y Lime. but ~ was traded to the ~~ ·pJllising. .. - "1 bow wtuu,Stevccaii: do and before he think about 'em," 'bcncr, .

. it"s hard to oecupy my head ,. ,. YOIt Ci.ian1Safler atguing. 'With an . "Letts ge, let~s 80,.' there' a what"s ~ is w,onb:and he's worth a .Johnson id. . 'Herschel Jon abous Seven
. Bert Rose.fbmler lIUUl4ger of assisl8htcoach;.·Rohrerl.who openly sense: of urgency around: bert." lot," Johnson said. "He gets you. in' , Jones later crawfi 'hOO, saying, pound and he has moves yoo can'l

Thxas Stadiu.m Corp .• said: '4[1"5 cdticizcd the way Landry WlIS fired, Johnson said.' "I)oo't make mistak- (he end zone. He pinduces," . ""W:ell, I was counting preseason, b6t.icve,." Johnson said, "He'll be a.
killing 'IC.I,.t ", .. was cut and Brools was .shipped. to es, 'We don'l bave 'tim~ for mislalc- ..Aikman' and Walsh battled for TIlcy ore fooLball games aren' L big pan of oer .offense ."

When the Cowboys open the . Denver after railing to· attend a es," , the starting job', which was to be Utey'!" " n~e gCl1e.r:fll consensus is that.
NFL regular se&SOp On Sept. 10. in mini,Qll1p.. " It' will be interesting to see how decided. just before lIle preseason 101m on realizes he ha' major Johnson needs so much help that a
New Ortea.Qs. ,former coach ,lhm ' Rohrer ... Yaae gradUate; had said Johnson.'s; collegel1lh-rah .$lylC( flies game witJ1 the HQUS(()DOilers 'on problem with h" front de nsivc . .500 season WOUld. be a football.
Landry ;wBl be in ~ on a, that "anyone ~wilh an IQ '01 SO Cora CuIl5e8$Oll in lhc·:tWL .: ' Scpl. 2L Most"of &he'players we~ even, which luis yielded large ·mira.cle.
vacation with JUs Wife, Alicia. .eQuld have handled Landly's firing However, the man who lOOk:the predicting it would be Aikman. ' chunks of yardage in exhibition Then again. he did produce a few
. Schramm •. the 69.·year-old bettetn and Ukened Jones toJed Miami Huoicanes .a· national Johnson said. he will play both of games. surprise. at Miami.
Conner club' presi<Jent ~,general Clampetl,' abe 'country bumpkin ,championship producee.. in the ,early them during thexegular season,
JIUlnager. v., ~I ' be w~ng on' fethel; O(i ,the Old ',TV show. "The preseaSOQ. . I " q I dop ~t want a two-quarterback'
telev1sion,JiO{Rr~y:. I , .':BeverlyHiJl"'Ui~.~ . . "'" Dallas:defeaJed 51ln Diego-and. ,sy~lCDl ,bw.I coUld I>la.y the backup' •

"'I OU;gtlt'to be ,ib d,le ,SOU,fh . " ~t ,S~v.e' pell~eI,. ,41SI 'lhe, Los Angeles Raid~(S as' $],S, ;in any',game/" h~ said', . "
Pacifi~ $omewhete.·~ h.e sBid. . 'y.'$ starting quancrback;. was' million worth ·or rOOkie 'quancr-, Johnson seems 'Ui1faze(i that be
', former playet. personnel di~tor' ·Cxiled,~· a' salarY dispnw., The backs Troy Aikman ,(Sll -"Ulion) will start the Season with a :rookie. '
Gil Brandt woo', be 00 the sidelines' CoWboys are still trying· to tt-ade an~ Steve Walsh .. ,~S4' ~iIIion) . ··or C?ut5e. we wish OlU,"qUart~-
with his clipboard. , him.' ~ 1. • •__ ~.. shined, They IOSI In 9~erume 'to .backs ·badfive y~ of,NFL expen-. ,

The "'J ..BirdS,". as new owner 'Jobn~n's tralDtng ~mp, ~as' Denver, but both. rooJF.lCS looked ence.but we're playmg the cards we.
• • ~, 'l ~ \'
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yON: R*'.PPofi8R:r lIRa .... 'Now YQIt ... '. ......... _won., ~ iiiUA crowd. MitdIeII bil DIrUnI"' NIl Jioa ~ 12-1. up , ~ 1'..... , .
A., SPar" 'Wrlt,r wilb FridQ ..... cuy wID.. 10. Nadonal Loque- . 2.26 pitch QUI of the ,. to live die bits two IUDS in • i...... Lull Qu""'- lad Eric om.

Kevin, Mitchell lUiS adjusred 'have IKriv 0UIIC0ied me MelI 17·1 ... it ~ in nine siace Oianla. s..o .... . ,walkinllbree'" IrikiOI out one.. each ..... lWO RBI • Ibe ItedI pvc
quite' nicely since coming to Can- in 1Iu'etl..... ".. 2.5.' n.rIiM, 1~1 ~ IUs -IDOOOd DodI*n 2. ..... 'plenty of support. ~ Roo RobinIoa •.
dlestick Park The same can't be Wilb victory. die 0iInII ··Ife·.r ... Ply moll consiJlcnl .......... _. ,f(D'.pme .... ~ UIOUlIeader 11m 4-1, who pitche4 fi~ ianiDp.,
said of dte New York Mem. howe\,- ~. 'our~ ICIII cne.- ~) ••' 0idI, m_aer ~ wiIminJ..... ' BeIdlec IIixJrded IUs 1iIeODd, in 8, livia, up Jriep ,hiU. ,
er. . 'the HOIiSIOIl ,Astros' in Ihc ~ 0IiI1Iid. 4"B* siDCe ,I ...-.' ~"C .........,. "IV'tVwilb .afift-hil!er IDd ~ 'a-i.- hit .. 15111 bomer io

"'You-just ,know wheQ they come ~,~ 'I'he AsuoI ~ JICC.. ,_ ,in ~ 1IiIiniat, W. emil ReyDOlda' pinch IoncriP ,HIlCba'. _ Mike ~'had Ibo Ibird oa Bob Paua:BOA. 0-1. a
in here, they're not tbe sa,me team,," wilh I, ~3. WID_OWit SL ~" my beat 1IIIa. we ... ..IOP of. seventh broke • ~ 1'UIl-lCOfUll' hilS. . '. two-run IboL
said Mitchell. the former Met who . In ot.IICt Nt. action, UWII Los pidDt (Rari I>.rlin&)over laIdiDl ~ ,AarOI Oyer 1hc Canli-Bckher. . 11-12, ,~tcndcd htl Bra" .. 5, C,ba 1 " •
drove m four runs, du:ee on his 41st Anse~ ,.2. ~uaJ ~ C~ ' " bl ~,besI~ in ·"Iea- ,RIII.', ' .' ., '. soord_-~~.$IIi,IlI, JO' 24 .. be. ~0l1IIic Smith. Dale Murphy Idd
hpmer, to lead: .the, GiantS' ~t me, ,U,~, 'p,cmburgh . ,., and AIlaQII

J
S. ' " " " ,', HOUStOn ~,'m ~ foUl'd! DO, , 'Went the rdj5,tancc ~OI' ,.the sc9CRlh, DarTeD· ,Evans drove in. fint-.ioniaJ '.

".Mets 1-1 Friday' night, "You can Cbtpl&o t , ' :. .DI!diDI"s big decision, ollhe dlird buemaJl ,Thrry PendIc~'s U.mc!en roulq '10 bis.s.axlh ·~UllJUI runs to ~ the Braves 0Yer"1ho
tell they don't.liJte lbccold weath- SCOtt G~ts" 11-3•. comb~ 'ftiIbt.WIS to pifl:h arpund..a,·then emran4 intbc'udl when relieY~ ,and the seventh of his C8n#. The ,Cubs. " .',
er," on a five-hltt.er'w~tJ:t Cnug ~ inientionally .wllk.Vdl Qart.~. JOhn,' ~ 3-3. beaned ,Craig right-bander struck 'C)llt three.' ,Cubs IfIrtef Steve :WtIson:S..3,

The Grants have bealen,dlOMelS to improve hl.s.llfeume rec«d ~er MitdleD on deck. &WO oua:aDdBJ;eU Biggio wjtb ,the bases l~ ~alkc4.,"lWO' and ~lbwed only ~ :flteW only lour .... bc{Qrc bc~J
~vcn .:OUI of 10 games- ~I$ season. lhe Mel$! to ~ l. He hasn't.lO$t ~,' But,ltl at .second lJ;l a 2..0, M11,e,in I\eynolds' ~~ hO!D~' ~$", s~g)e, m d.'e' 10, Qf Ibc~ttldl'':'ti)' ~~. ,in ,.the bOltoRl Of .dIe. fiiII
Including three, out of four at home. :lbe Mets since 1,~8S: hi..... thesev~th. Sparked ';by'a' Sllndingo.ff dIe'~VC!Dth; w~ ~ ASIros' rust ~. GilIarI1l&a. over the fi.~. 6 lnnmg. _. '
They followed up back ..to-back 5-0 . Oan:el~. wmmng ., fifth ovation from the' Caildlestick M pinch home run this season. 2-31~ngs,. . . " Rookie Derek LilliquiSl, 8-8,

• I IilSI' Losing pltcher ~ 1.$085":,n. took .... of the early lead to
- - S,' '.," , " ',., ,I,' 10-6. al~owed five hits ov~ seven end a· personal lW()..S8llle losinI,innings.. , s~ He allowed fiY~ hits before

Reds ll~:Pirates 5 , :neodinf,!relief I)elpin lhenintb from
.' , ,Todt! Be.u:ingel' bomete4 and Mike wlion~' who ·1eCOIded his

By DICK BRINSTER .Lance Johnson Jed offtbe bottom. ,Alter pinch-hitter Dave Bergman Scott 'Bankhead,' 12-6, was the drqve III four runs as ~ Reds second save. '"
, .'. AP ~ports ~~~ter. of the flfS~inning with a .single and .was intenlionally w8lkea COlo8d the winne.... Mike Jact;son' got h~ r~-~~:'~~~-"~~----l

Wlule' GJr'JUlllen 'IIJUsays (here stole second. One, ,ou:t Iilei'. Ivan ~. Jones, 6-8, stnack OUt Doug scvenlb save.' ',' , \ ' ~ . PaE",NEED FUNERAl. 1

was nothing im.ph~ssi\'e I about -tile Calderon reache<J safe:l)' w,h,:n Bob.' ,str.anse befOre Pettis, ,hit. ·Uner :tQ y .. lI:eesl II A'-pIS 5 ' ."" ,'. r .'. • CO~-"~··'rNSE' LING' ",
cm.ve he hit over the fence'in .Ieft Mllacki, 9-12, fie[~ed 'his bounCer riglll-«:Qrtl to' fflBe • wittner of,' Mel HaU hit a tw&.mn homer in C, ' ' 'c "'~ ',U ' ,"J' • ' ,

center, a crowd of 49.3,so at Toron- but threw poorly' while a1templi,..g, Paul Gibson 4-8' , • seven-rUn secotId inning· aM' ;-'~' ,~- ,,' ~
to'sSkyDomewo'O'tsoon'forgetthe (0 get Johnson in a rundown. Afle.rM.r_rS7:R~Sox.Z , ~y velarde ~ and;drovi l, M.;ny ~. ~·Kaow .~ut TJw ~
rookie's first major lea~e borne Carlton Fisk Walked. Boston. 8- Jeffrey Leonard ~e a de with 'in:threen.ms. ' .. '. , '.. I,OJ:ijlOQOI Pre~PJ"'DlD.'~ FUD.... ~, t
run, , for..17fora;431a.yerage,inhisJ~st hi.$c:areer.ihi8~22nd.home.r. f ,VC1~e'd(:mb~ecJm'"'~Of$,ttw~'I"'" ;;;'~" "~., <., ,", ",'~.,: ,,"~,.'" ":IE,
"Tvegot a habit,of'hiuing· orne eight games. hitbis fourth, homer. Leonard brOke a 2·2 tie again~ funs of the mmng, and soored tfi~,. "TO .' •• ,',', '\ .' T!/;II' IJII' , \ ,
long ones," Hm sa,id Friday night -Eric King. 7~8. won his 'third ~~ Smithsori:, 7-13. in the, six~ ,durd, on,'" Steve S~·Ss.in, gte off,~, " , ..Y,:,u,8hoUId ~t.', " ,~}'i(/~" W",t191,1, .
after his grand slam propelled the straight decision. lOmnS ~ ~ve vaIle hi' JI,1S Terry Cl~. 0.:2., '. E ' ~$ the linan<6l ~ 01 ",.. .,. . S.
Toronto Blue Jays to Ii 7-3 victory . Brewers 6, Athletics 5 se~1h .~omer In the seventh: AlvIn. . Wall TerreU. 3..4. was , ~e 5 ~ p~ prior ~"deIlth. ' 'Since. 1907 • ",I. •. :1 ..
over the Minnesota Twins and into Rookie Gregg Vaughn si~glcd ,:~~I.s hit atwo-mn ~omer, ,hiS16th. WIDner; ,Lee Gueu~vman ~Ol .~l~ c' "~ • ", ' ,. ',', ,t I .: :W~c_, . *II~I,'I
sole PO'ssession of fir tplaeein the home the wiiuling_ run in the, bottom m the :fU'St.," .,' .' :1~Jhsave. . '.' , .. I. & ..... "-~""-"""""""'-'~"""'~~~w_,.h ~

I ~ , ~American League East of the tOth.
"In this past month I've hit orne ' Robin Yount began the 10th with

way out." said Hill. called up' a single off reliever Todd Burns,
, earlier in the day from Syracuse. 6~3.. Terry fntncona singled to

"That might have been my .shonest : shortstop and bOLt! runners moved ..
one." , . up on an infield Jout Rob Doer was

The homer, which IUIP):1cda. 2-2 wall<ed intentionally. to food the
lit:; in the [o.urlh jnnil;lg. led the Blue bases before Vaughn lined a single
Jays to their 10th vi'loryin 11 to left to SCOre' Yount .o,ndmake ,8
games. It also enabled them. 10 winner of Chock. Crim; 9-5.
move a g:an1·ei.lll~d,of8al,timo.re. ,8 Roy.-Is 5, RangerS ~ ',' .
10-1 loser to Chicago. Willie Wilson broke a 1~for-12

Elsewhere, it was Milwaulcce 6, slumpwilh.' ,a two-out. lWo--run ','
Oakland 5 in )0 inningsi Kansas double in the 12th.,. ' '
City 5, Texas 3 in .12; Dceoit 2. RQQkie reliever Rick' LucCk~n.
Cleveland 1 in 12~ Se~lttl"C'7',.~o~to~ ,Pi~h,ed, o~' ;~nning :lbwin his, ('~ ,
2, and New rOflt I I.•ca:hromm 5. career declSlon. Jeff MOIlrgomery

Hill fouled orf two pitches before gol his 16th save. Kenny ROgeft.
homering off M~rk Guthrie, 1.-1." 2-3. toot the loss.
, KeUy Gruber also homered fOr .Til!'l. 2" ....... '1 . ~ _. " ,
Toronto. ." .. '. .. . .: TM· Tagml .~. a 1,2-;pge

Too" Stottlcmy.ro .•!6-~.. pltched.o lQllnS' streak ~ ,!beir I~ •. 14
carect-higheight innings.. yean .~'Nhc:n Gary PeUill\it. IWC).'

White Sox JO, Orioles 1 out RBI, single,in die boaoDi rilhe
o Baltimore {ell out of finl,f"Or the l~ imiq. . ~, . . '.

fJfs't Lime ~ince ~ay. 26, as:~ ,::M* Healh singled w 1rI1cI1J1eft,.
sCoond career, grand 'lam by IIc)I-moving',pirich. ..runner Mike Brumley
hiuing Daryl . 90S IOn powered- to third with IlOQe OUt against DolJg
Chicago. , Jones. . .'

GIAMATTI-,-~~'~~~~~~~
was, gl~ 10 .~ me 'th~re, :~md"hc.. an~ :nourishing"of games oUlSid~ of·, ;' ' .. '
wished me tile best and \!\las rcal "'literature:". ; , ", . •
nice to me and my family," 'Gross '80m in Boston on April4.J938.
said.. ',Giamatti was ,only 40 when he

Giamani wasremembcrCd as became Yale's youn,est presidcnl
being as c:omfonablc speaking to in. 200 years. He had joined. the
Yale groundskccpers: ~ w,id,:l, whom Yale. faculty iq 1966afler ICathing
he would altendRed Sox games - as lIalian and. comparati,veliceralUrc at
he was to the scholars who' shared Princet8D UQiversity. '
his pas ion for 16th century Engish Gialnalti is survived by his wife,'
poeuy. Toni; and .am;ee ,~-hildren. Man:us,

Gian\attJ, ~id ofbascbaU: "J Bartlett. Paul Edw.ardVaientinc· and
.alwa.ys found .il the most sati&fy'ing Elena Walton Oiamattl. '.

The fact is a heat pump ,doesn't
cool as well as an air, conclltIoner,
an41t doesn't heat .. well as
natUral gas furnace.

, But It sure does UIe a lot or
eIectridty.



, • More than 32S,ooQ members
strong.

• Active participants
In state an'CI natIOnal
legislation.

mE ROADS, OF TFJCA:Sis Ih~culminatin.n, of a
mammuth pn,;ect that has involved many i'n-
dMdwds for ;()v~r(WO \"t:'lli~, When vou Mc.1
your copy.ofntE ROAbs OFTFJCA..~yuu'U
wonder ho\\' you t."Vt'r Ira\,'eled the srate with·
out it. .

This 1'72 ~ ada."l' '"nlains maps tltll .h(~'
, t,he C(~k'l Texa.~road ~1:stem(all ...tk,OOO

miles)',plU5 lUI abuur ~'t:ry i~' ~nd commu-
ni !11 A& _ l ruv rsiry (~ltt()~rdphic.

~ taboralory staff members produced the maps,
" ~S&.I on umy maps from the State Depart-

menr of High\:\'a.y, and PuhU Tr~ul!Jf'H,)I1ation.
The details shown art' arnazing-c- .ountv and

, loc.::d road .., lakes. reservoirs, Sir -ams, dane.
., hj~Clr sires. pumpin!( ,SIalion: , g{ If' ur: s,
, cemt1eries. mines and many ether ft ature.

It)U num~['()U. h) list,
8et."olne tn. l f the fIrst in our \,' Immuni.,.·

IU ( m a CQ())' of thb magmti -'1\1 ad.t~,-----------------------_._----------



PI e 10. Hereford BI'UCIt S

-arm
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ armers'

arc hawing runha ·finanewpins.
this year, with theAgricultute
'Department reporting higher ~
incomeancl 8 growth in fum uscts

. because of rising .land values.

Those are nation8l figures and
don' t reflect the fariners who aren.',
'making it financiany because of
.liQgering . effects of last, year"s

droushl or burdenDne debt Chey
arc JU~1c 'to,·handle.

Even SO," pre1iminary repOrt
~ TucldaY. 1ann asset values
should rise 4 percent 10 6 percent.
this ~ to a range of $780 billion
to $·190 'billion .from around $1S0
billion.last year~

•"Risms real eslale valueJ are
driving thiS! ioclease/'the repon. .

said. "DeI)Ilevels will probably be year's net income 91•. II:O\md $44 .l,hD rePort said 1bis ".. inlClal ,lUrlV'ft_ arc ~tIfIJr. •• d'

uncbanpid from last v... ""' bil.lioD.' t. _._ h. ·feCOrd was $41 income_ . ~'-couIdfall tram, JCIIf_ 'I riJc bv ..;;~ 10 .,.:;;:;u...~
Cash lreceiplS.,from larger ,crt>pI billion ,1,11.1.987.__ _ __ ~ S60 tiilUOIl. Net ~ year.'~ ..--' l1li

1bi4 •year lite boostinB net· fam ~ ~ by the asency~ Mt f~. .!ncqmc ~ .• Jnc~ ..... m "WheaI an~ com receipts arc
income I1lOI'C sharply than ,had been incoa me)....the value Of In~Y8I lOCI _ply ~ ..expocted 10 fISC as much .15
expected. qricullUr8J ~1i(JO ~ sold cash~. tbina aha ,..,minus pctceot lhiS year, following sizable

Nationally •. it 'WeI. nee. farm or ~ onlhe·~. al~w~ cash operaIInI ~. . .gains laSt year" tIIe.rqJQft said.
income. could rise mote. Ihan. to COf runaly dweUlngs. .,.d other . Etonomilts sai4 c:asb receipts ,"'Vepi8ble receipts In also
~ent this. ~c.to. between .. ~ lldjusunenlS. minus Iotal operating (rom the .. ()f CIOpIInd ,liyC$OCk ox~ lD ,Ose. Soybeaais. howey .. ' ,
Mllion ancJ $53 biUIM, $1. bUtlon expenses. are ~ II) rile $2 Iri.Uioa ro ~ ill 1'........ .
'mO(C lhan .forecast iii July. Last, In another rneIhod uf ICcouqtinl.' $tO b Dian Ibis )'elf.' IDOfC Iban ~;;j;;r~~ ==:.:

.> QfI'seIliPI- I,deelble in ctnclIOVCfn! .reconI foreigri ougHlt lead to • 2S
men' paymans 101mDets. . nMrJII!nt ....... >... .

. _ • • ...t ..-:'-'1"' ~Je8,SC III~.
. ..'IbtaI ex~ ~ ~~y, W 10' TQ181 liv.csrock. an4 po~try
, up 3 ~ to 6 ,~_~AlXN1 .. ~i,PtS, should, see ,a mocIe.st'r1$e,
one·third of &be expecte,J pm f;8n but hogs could be the only livestOck
be attributed·" 10 .Jaraer :cos.. of group facing (l drop, the ti\pott said.
expanded crop 1C.ieap dUs yeti. AlthOugh Jbe decline 'in )9$9 hog

. But Sbort-wmi~ ... ,.., rectiplS:is ex.pected·1,O be smalJ -
are S~in8 up•. a1though. ~g ..term less Ihan '500. miU.ion .~~itwjUbeon
interest rates are' continuing·1O tall LOp of a ,SI billion redUCti9n in
as old debt: is .~d otr~ ~e"'l, ,1988.· . ,

·u···, -. .

.Riley .said Ihat even if tr .S. bigIMU than currently e~~led .",
production rums. Qui as forecast. the. The PSDA says oats pri~
prQpOItiOn of.lOp'gWliily oars' is nOl nalionaHy may 8Yent8C in dle nm~e
assure4, .,.d th,at II. shonage uf of $1.55 lQ. $1.95 per bushol m
high~qualilY oalS suitable for. 1989~9.0. com~." with n·61
milling t()QDL JtUl. pPShimpons eSlim~ for 1988:-89. ' :

WASHINGTON (AP) .. Foreign .lhe 'biggest suppliers since abe U.S.
producers. are, seeing some of Ihe oats ~began. but ArgenUnf·and
1)loom fade from ·the lucrative U.S. Finland' also are providtn. Some
oats market as American fanners oafS were bought from Poland last
tebourKI from last year'sdroUgbt. year. after Finland turned out a .poor
acconling to an Agticulture Deput. harvest. I
~ent report. . . ' .. .

The United States has been the·
wodd'slargesl impcmer of caw
since 1983·84. including aspectacu-
tar' increase the last two or three
years asccnsumers discovered Ihe
grain's :health benefits.

. "Research haS linked die fiber
conten& of oats with .lOwer 'senun
cholesterol levels, and health
CQIICems have buoyed the den)and
Cor oat fOOd produClS," the repon .. said. I .

In' the· J988-89 marketing year.
thilt end~· .May . 31,. U.S: qalS'
impotlS rese: to about 68 million.
hushels, ~( nearly I million. metric
tons. a SO percent increase .frOm
1987-88.
. A meutc lon is about 2,205

pounds and is equal to 68.9 bushels
of oats, A. bushel of oatS weighlS 32
pounds•.little more than balf blof
wheat.

OalS imports in t989-90' .: arc
forecast to settle back to'around SQ
million bushels. or pbout 725,000
tons. but the United States is
expected to remain as lhc dominant
buyer in the world madcet. the
report. said.

The USDA estimates that food
use of oats in 1988·89juma;ed1llOfe
Ihiln40 percent from Ihe previous.
year, but thal the &loOOnt of oats
used as l'ivestOCt feed' has been_ _ r· _

declining becapse. of. itS relative
high price relative to com. . .

-Oats production Ibis year, is
expected to rise '74 percent from the
droughl-$1riCk:.en 1988 harVest 10·
'381 mUtiOb buShelS. Or about 5.53·
lmiUion tons, aceo'rding to USDA
forecasts. , .. .

HThis likely :wiII mean :se&SOn
'average fann. pric~ \~ percent ~
40 percem belowlas~ year.'·' ,the
rc,pol1 said. •~Im~ are expc(c1td
to drop 25 -_ en.t... (but) at &his '
level. U.S.~podS wOUld still
.account for about half the yolume
of world trade forecast to 1989-90."

•'Wh.le interest in the health
qualities pC oats may be growing in
other counmes, this has not yet
translated into sign.fscandy ,higher
impon deni~d for (ood.-quality
oais,' the:repon. said.

Economist Pete Riley said in bis
report that global export supplies of
oats in 1989.:90 "are expected ;00 be
adequate to meet U.S. demand"' and
that even if market prices drop
si'gnificandy Ilbe major suppliers
,. are likely to continue producing
for the U.S." market.

Canada and! Sweden 'have' been. '1 .'. ". •..•. .'. I

- -. .··_11
LARRYMORE'

STUDI'O- --_. -

.Lowe,.. Tuition ,OnAll
Chi.ldren'.

Dance" Gynuautie
Claa.e.

~t." lace it - &he ecoDOIDJ.CIIUW .
be lbe'~,~And rather thaI:!.,e... .
80me child to .mi...... or
~dct.rain1l1l. :£any"'"

I Studio t.lowerilltri&atuiLfIDD for
t.beae d_. to ONLY.l .....
Alia thell" leuon. can ,be, CoIDbIDed

" inorder that.JOUr ebilcl caancei~
, too: beIMOUOom:both:·tJpM ,of
· t.ninint·

W. ue tbriu.JW,e, to haw, • low
oVOi'be. lid e .=&haa _we..emploJ
e:Jtpe~ - _. aDd
decUcated ~II wIlD an ~
ink ...... id the ttUI4 thaD ill •
f.. C lIIM:IlIW alto btaa..."
h.w T8B -aUlPP&D
1tu4lo·1iNIIuna, Boar_
CfOIIII.,~

la IMidWoD to the d....
· meIlUoDBd ,.,."...81.,. • .....
· "tldal.Aria (1'.. K_ 'DiJ.

AerabIoI. BaIlnom .... c.aDt17w - .n....aa.. .

-
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_·the 'leW. pepartlnent of' Realm
(TDH) regularly .eminds the Texas
publi about the impottancc dial pet
,own mate sure thieranimlls
,cceivc annual vaccilWions against
_bi • . 'requhtd bY. ~w.

ThJ year. especiaDy in Soulh
"J:ex.a,.dog; owners IhoUId becd the

, advice. M unusually :largc,outbreat
of canine rabies, found mo" Qy in,dogs

. and in Wild coyot~t has 'tocaledabout '
40 rabies cases in, the Hidalgo-Starr
" ouruy erea since Septe,,-beI' of ~
year. ,

Although no human C~ .have
been Teliorted. "domestic ~gs have
been the most frequent, eamers ,inlhis

,*&break. The potential oC. penon
being infccredby \he ramily pd. '
always. been there." accordfng 10 Dr.
Po)' V. McCulInd, Chiefofthc TOR
B~ of Veterinary ~blic Health in
Austin,.

, McC8sIan~ explained that. of die
d:ute ,basic suains of tables lJiost; ,
,common in ThxliS. the caninesuain is
potentially abe most dangerous· lO
humans. since people are more likely
to be ex~ by a dog !.han.by most
other ammals. •
, , Although anOlber strain of ..abies
OCCIIIS more (requenJ)y in 'texas) it js
~u81ly found. among skunks in the
wild. ..Any strain ,of rabies is
dangerous .to humans and o!:he"
~imals., but ,some al)lmals .are ~m~:
'~usoeplible JO particular sUain ."'I)r•
.McCaslandwd. .

McCasland said that an unusual
.feature ,of the canine rabies outbreak

. inSouth Texas is that the link between
many Of .ooinfecled dogs appe3cslo
be the'infectcd coyotes; CoyleS are not

ITH' A 'CA 'N Y. (AP') p nototiolls 'carriers of the, strain"
• ,'.' I'\;,~"" ." '." . - 'are:nts aJt"'"",· ...h ·alin' . ild' - mal, who me ,having'.. trouble coping, -..~, ostanyw mam~can

be infected.
emouonaHy with a. child going off' Dr:' McCaslana, express., w~'
tokinder:gaiten :should ,sharctbeir aruainst ..............,·. ·ngawiklanimalasalriAf.
anxiety and take anacdve .roJe in 0- ~ ~
the scbool to become more familiar Therejs no approved ,rabies vaccine "
with we child's "unoundings.,>, .' for wild.~ies. ' ,

Jenn'';c'' B:_Lma' 'eO' do f"'1'i. 11" ,"Peopleshould ~~Ifcarerul
";.. ~II.r_!,<.......y~.~ .,. '"'.V~, I not 10 handle wild ,mirnals shOwing'

·....UruVeIS1ly.professor., sqys gnevmg b" -· .........h . . h ~.' bein'parents. faced with remarks &hat it an<,>IIIIGI~aVlor. sue as~~ol ,mg
must be a relief to have t,he child in ~ido,f~le. Such behaVlO~,JS not, ," " " .' . "',~
.sehool slU>uLd. 'offer ,a. serious Ila~u~ ,and ~ a. ~ood~lu,-: that ~e Watts ,ordai!ned ','" .1. ..,';, ," •• ', .r
-"nnos' Le~.·.s··u"·"bas' UY'm, Iima·ng· '·,t an... una'. could be slCk.poS$lbly w~Lh ",' , . " .. " .', :" , , .:"~"J';- -. ... . ,II· I I '~b""" 1._ 'd' , ' 1l'. u.-..;t~_W ........1A... tiD '':':.1 Dr. t+n ..... A~-A Chri""

" mpndl'io;icolt.:(han I,;ex.~WJ;·' 01' nu~" .'" ~ ,". .", " , ",< , .~:.t~~?::u::IOIJ.I~~~n~ av~ "a,'~:i'~~S,O~Q.AI&~~~:" 'SU~'
"J: fee! ;pr~uy $ad. :',a~l!It ,Ietling,her ..!~al':~~n IS b,~~~~.~la~dald., fQ1nls~ Aug.'27 ilk.,', FlmChristtan;Chureh.",;ae,atte.fld$.:P~.: ~

. &dt~,~rief ...~~tlesl~tate~enl$li~e'.:I;;:~t:~m,'b~~ur:';,~::,Chrl,stia'n ~eplleg~ap~resides in J)~l~ 'with is wife/~8rlet(l,~~.I

~~ese may Cla(llt sympalbetlc respon- In 1988.TDHlabonitaies.iJlAusUn. . and SOD, Shane. ' , ,.
While your feelings should riot H.?~~ton. San Antonio. ~, EI Paso

, be a burden to, YWr child. it's d18gnosed 434 ~ of rabl~~ng
probably' beuer to share sam." of thelO.498,sJle<:unens thetex~~mcd.

, them than to have the child w~ Oftboses 434 mrectedanunals, there
about "You. says Birckmayel'~ of: were; 266 skurtks. 57, bues. 30 cats, ' . ~ I ,

Cqrnel.I's, depmun.eht' of human, ,21 dogs. 20 foxes, 14 .caule •. nine . ,g'r0iU'p, . ,
dcveWopmem and' fam:i1y studies.. 'A horses, six, coyotes, :fourroc'coonsl ' ;,,' I.

short. S.implesta'lern~t wUl sulTice:" 'thrc:c goat8. a. deer, a rin:gm:i'f, a.I>:t)~nt 't' ', "..-..t ,
"I tnaw, you're gomg to have a, and a sheep:., . _ .' , . ' .. ',' , 0, me"e i

great Lime at school, butI'll miss. '~Any anllnal bit should be Wken . - ~,
Y lit'· or "Ju~t. a, little while' ago sc~1OUSI¥."Dr. McCaslah~ sai{l. I,flhc '.. ._ ;.', . . ,
you were a baby and now you're ~nllnal IS a dog or cat, n.~ho.uld be ... Tbe Alzhel[Q(".[ S ,SIJPPOrt_Group
old enough for kindct~n -I ~velsolalCd and, observed for l~ da¥', ',WI!) mect,atl~~:m,W~y:. ~ptl
1O work hard on ren'undmg myself Dogs and cats C~nOllr.nn~ml,J "'0I1>Ie8,6. at the Kerefotd SenlOl 'ClltZens
of how grow .....up you are;" _ for ~ ~ 10duy _before ~y ~~ow ,Center. , .',' ., . •

Parenlscan also \ volunteer to 8y,lnplOm~ of lhe disease.' AUbucs~l~_~be~~P'QgtIP,
hel!p in the classrooms or' join should be r:ep:or~ to uie IOClll hea.hh enutled Balli'll for Ht.8Jth. .
commiuees, As Iheybccomc more authority, which wiU assist wiLh
familiar with the school and the animals, Tho wound should be
pcqplc in it jhe ~parali9n of~n, • Iclea~e~ with. ioap ;~\n(~water, ~n.da. ana child. may:not seem' so \l'ailmat~ 'phy- (Clan should be CO,t\laCted bbout
ie, . ,trQauncnt.

Prepare
emotlonally 1 '

for school

"'Itltlsd'c tissue is where calories arc 'j

bU~'lC.d:.ihe more muscle you have, , '
the more trUloriesyou ~n ulford 10
em.' ... ,

'.

The Hereford' Independent '
School District educational staff
would like to express its apprecia-
tion to the directors, cffieers ond.
employees of Hereford St. Bank for
the very gracious Teacher Apprecia-
tion 'Buffet you honored us with
recently ..

.'
, '

YO'itT ,k,indnes8 exemplili.e.s the
, :support and'; ., lsn .t th '0; . •, .y ~ __ c .nvo vemen "8 com

munity gives to, our school system"
daily" and further augments our'

.pride in being edueators and citi-
zene of Hereford.



Former resident honored
F!lrmer He.reford resident. Dana. students in teacher education, and:,Lbis

IGeu:hersid~ was one ofd'Lree Wayland, is the [d'st Limea.Wayland sludeo~ has
Baptist University teacher 'education received this award,'"
studentstoreceivelheprestigiou Paul More than l.~ college students
Douglas Teacher Scholarship fOI the in Texas were ~hglble tocompete for
1989-90 academic year. the ISO avai table Dcugl a

Ketchersid, da~ter of Mr. and ~holarships. To tJ:pply. tudems had
Mrs. CJwles Cabbiness of HereCord, Lobe in die top 10percent of their high
is a senior at WBU. She is a member schoolgraduatingclas and mu 1have
of Ihe(ntemational, Choir and maiQlained at least a "S" a.vcragcin
Classroom Teacher A-sSOCiation at college•.ApPJl~tsalso,had losut>mit
Wa:yJ:andand tead!euwitlV!H les~ons. an ~say explaining ihcit ~hoice of
The mo~her 9fth.ree ehildren and a teachmg ai ,8 ClitJ'CIer.CompeUlOrs were
'ialcnled singer ~ musjCian. she is an' judged 'by a statewide pandor
elemenlary education miljor with a educators •.
music COQCeDuatiOn. •

According to Dt Jim TOOd.. , "..._
chairman of iheDivision of Education, Metcrors are small bus of 1000, nickel

·.''ThejCbo1adhipi.sawarded~tioita1ry, o~ SLOIlC traveling through spa~ at
. to the brightest, and me t capable high speeds.

Ed~ards'Ph,armacy
-S~Z --. Y" " -.

HUBBA .y '1'.
HUBB,A" "

. .

,··H!r:.R·D'.," .~ , .
----- " .

• BCBST • PAID • MEDICAID
. . 1 . We also offer: . .

'• .Drive Up Window. Service • Family Tax and
. 'bsuranee ,Records MaIntained '. Free DeUvery .
, Open 6 .Days a ~ee.k 8 arb ~,6pm, Glosed On.Sundays

0Ii 'Call 2. Hours ,
,Jim Ai1lty".... ; Unda' V,ertnilUon36Mi09

I . _~ __

Boys and girls~ages K-'S:duough i

high school, are invited to .sIgnup for
Camp Fire during the orgaoizaCion's
Backyard Roundup set from 14 p.m.
Saturday, Sept, 9, at me Camp rice
Lodge. 9(}3 14th SL

During lheafLCmoon activities,.
prizes~. T..shirts. and stuffed ,arul1la!lswin be awarded U)lhose whO".regislCt
dia( dB. .- --- -y

The. Camp ~ire story', win be 'wid .
and refreshments served to lOOse
wishing to participate ih 'the event.

1311<1(11 .
Dear Hereford!

LesU Vandiver
Heath WhIte

l.iI1ogrIpt1iCs Office ~,y
1ayb & SonIIGA
Mr.a..gar
'Shnin WIliams
'WNhface Fcrd
QI)Ian'.
RrIt NIIionII Bar*
MIWCanal
CoIwIII MIan..._.. an
8 L .. CCIftCIIII
~.11h "-' JIdIIGn

Richard Fhhnan
Juan "'uentes
Sam Macias
N,E.Tyler
Mr. & Mrs. Eldan Fot1enberry

'JmWard
btarMilier
PellMaQu
Amelia GonzIIes
lAbel Sam
LuaWIIIJr



tee women' exerc* class,
aerobics and fioorwort, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

ree blood pressure screening.
Tue day'llu'OUgh Friday, South Plains
Hcallh -Providers Clinic. 603 Park

lOPS haPJCrNo. 76;Commtmi. Ave.• 8:30 am, to S p.m.
ty Center. '9am, ' Hereford .AMBUCS Club. Ranch

Ladie ·exerc·- class. Church of the House, noon.
Nazarene,.5: 0 p.m., , Social, ecutity representative at

Whiteface .BooterClub. Hereford courthouse, 9:-15,a.m. fa 1l:30 am ..
Hi 'h School auditorium. 7:30 p:m. Kiwani ClubofHereford-Golden

Kids 'Day Out,·ilS' United &. Senior Citizen' Center, noon. ladi(s'exercile class. Firs~B~r.jst Open gym lor all teens. noaa 106'
;Mclbrld:i l 'IUF.h.'9 a.m. until 4 p'un, . Alaleens and Ai~Anon, 406 W. C'L.........~ U r 1'-: C -- 7 30 p.m. 00 S;llW'days, and ~5 p.m. ,(

. ~ UWWlcam y~e ·en~. ~~ p.m.
. .' . Fourth St., 8 p.m, Immunw.tions qaiust childhood Sunday at .First Ch~b oflhe

T. t t Women' , Oolf A.SSOCiati.on.Play disc;ases. TexasDeparunentofHeallh Nazarene. . .
,Ioas' mas ~ers Day, City GoLf Course. ~:45p~m.. office, 914 E. Park, 9-0:30 am, and AA_ 406 W. Fourth St.;8 p:m. ~~

,. .. , Hereford ,Rebekah Lodge No. 228. I A S·at .......ays ~nd U a.m on Sundavs
. IOOF Hall. 7:30' p.m. ....l~n;~prayer grt,up. 735 BreVM'd,. ' ·IP'~~. ~. , .' • - ,'~""a:ssemble ProbJemPrcgnancyCenler.SOSE. 8 _------------~

lb· h p.m.
Park Ave., OPCr) Tuesday :- ·ro"g " - Weighl ~Wareher:s. Communi,y

T.···'h-':.•,U_ r.•s' day Frida),. .Ftf?C and confidential 'ChW'Ch. 6:30 p.m.
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027 en . Kids Day Out, First United
364-7626 for ~a,ppOinuncnt.· . MeahOdist ChW'Ch. 9 a.m. unlil4p.m. '

liMa ing: 'It 'Right'" was thetopic St. A--»thony~sWomen'sOrganiza.. Laditsaerciseclciss, Churth oflhe
Lbal ga e Joe Watlel1 best prograln . tion, Anton.an Rootn• 8 p.m, ; Nazarene, 5:30 p,m." , . "
"11akcJ;' atthe Tho~sdily Q.1on:ting . HCl'Cford Riders C-lub, Communll)''' , K:i~anis Club. Community' Ceri[er~

. meeting of th Her ef'or d "Center, 7:30p.m.. ..' nOQn. . ,
Th' sunasie . . , . . . . . Advisor)'. Board of He,(c~ord . TOPS ClUb No. 941, 'Community,

8'rllCe Hcmandoz 'volted .lhc SateUite WOrk,Trdining Cen~. Cmson Center, 9 a.m, .
invocation a~d 'Joe We,ave, p id d House, noon. . . • _, .. . Amateur Radio Operators. north

. nv,.r the bu me m.clmg.. . San Jose W(:I!l'cn s Orgamzatlon. biology buil4i"g of high school, 7:30
Clark A.ndrew'. wordmasn r, .San Jose Catholic Church, 7 'p.~. lun.· - .

. introduced "hjgh-nown,,' a th .. r ,~merican Legion and AUXIlIary, Story hOur at library,lO a.m.' F:.
W Ck'51 wQlid, Joe Weal{. (' S rved ~IS L.eglOl1 Han. 8 p.m.. . . HercrordToasunastcrS Club,Ranch', ree
tabletopic rnaSIC:t. Baptist ~omen of Summerfield House, 6:30 a.m. ' . , flhtions

Ro key, Lee was, .genera! Bapli tChurc~.lonmetaUhe,church'''ElkcU:S.8J>.n); .'.'. vr.: ...
,o\lulunlo.r; ((hu 'k Danlc)(~ U)a:lmiJIs~, 911,m. ' I Mcri.y!.4ixcrsS~u~e~elub.,· Fast .

tor; and [ark.And~~v.tnn r. ... Commuoitr C~ntcr. 6:30 P·OlI . .DeliveriU. Jo Don Cummm,gs poke on, W;EDNESp~ Y . Y-FN. V.:FWc1ubhUuscp8 p.m. ,': , < ,. ,;if,

'j O:ll ,Qnd r row"" _and' "Boy Who . B~SLodge 81 Elks Hall." 8:30 .. ". ,
~ a .A Hood" Bruce H rnandcz Noon Lions lub, Community '. . . '" ~~" ,. ,.. p.m. , '.' " tA.was evaluator, Cen'ler.noon," National Association ,of RcJired ....., . .' '.V'

Lynn . 'ook- 'was ited a. best YQung a( heart program,YMCA, Federal Employees. Hereford Senior '
l blc top« pcaker und evaluator. 9 a.m. until noon. Citizens Center, 1p.m.
Best program spCilk.er wa, Jo . Play 'SChool day nursery, ~Ot .'
Wutters. CountrY Club Drive. 9 am, o~UI 4~-.~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Labor _yo

p.m. CIII364-0040 for reaefYIbOnI. Kiwanis Whildace.Blat&ll CIub~
United Medloclist Women ,ofF'ust C' House. 6:30 a.m.

Unilal MCIhodist tburdl. cxcaative Community DupIitaIc Sri480 Club.
meeting II", a.m, in duuth librar),. Comm~ni~y Centa'. 7;30 p.m. .
rollowed by general meetina in W~ I:adles cxe«:isc class, N8ZIfCDe
Parlor at 10:30 a.m. and covenxI dish Church. S=~ p.m, . '
luncheoq at.noon in rcDoW$hiphaU. DcarSml~ C~nty C~,...*""-' ....,.

Uniaed PreSbyterian Women's Board of _Dm:.ctnrs.· CbIJmba' of
ASSQCiation. luncbat church. Co~erce Board Room. noon.

THURSDAY SATURDAY

, A tranining· .work' hop for
volumecrs working as after hours
duty workers for OUt Chapter wiU
beheld Sept. 12, Tuesday I at 7:30

• p',.m" a~the Red O:os oCree. ·J\fLOr
hours duty work rsu.\ke 'tclephone

t· m ssag . regardlng.mili.tary pc~on-
'. no. and theif families and 'disaster

lnr, rrnauon. The progtdm. pccds
vcral more volunteers In ord r

il.,'lataround the clbck. c,o"c~age. . ,
provided. Call the Red Cros ~ffic .
to regi 'ler for ttl" c~ass"

111c .P~lYS( a'1 l1'1I(:rap)' progrmt:J, at
W _ \gale Nursing Horne needs
.m re ofuntecsstc ,sPCJl.d one hour
en h' week helping" resid n1 main-
Lain or improve their activiti level.
Call I.br. Red Cross of lice to' voilln-
tc r.

Insuuctor classes in First Aid
~U1dCPR will be held Oct 14 and
Oct. 2831. the Red ross offie .
Please ,call the office for t'unhf:r
iuformalJ'on, on' IIOW you UI} Ita h
th . Ufesaving skills,

A chole u::ml scfccnjng. ,,iU ,be I

held: Friday, Sept. 15. at the Senior .
Citizen' . Center. The 'lest will co l

6 and the rcsuns o£tIle llest wHI'1)c.
available within 5 minutes, No
.appointMent, i necessary and
fm;ting is nQt necessary .. For further
information can [he Red Cros
office. ~ 1

The bear SmilhCoumy Chapter :
j a United Way Agen, y.

HE"EFOAD
Community ChurCh
15th and Whittier
Thur: '6:30 pm

til

Sug:ar,laind Mati'
364-7716

10:00-6:00 Mon· Fri
10:00 ..2:00' Saturday

Her.ford



~ ,for Ibe Disrricl I IIId lrips • lite
"Make It YC1UlIelf With Wool level. CiIIdwicl: aid.
C~" are now underway. . EdIarionII prop_'" ~~
. The con... in whicb entrarus bJ 'IheTexas~, exileD"

&elect. mate ,and lJlodeJ a wool sian Service ~ people Qfal_epsr·
larmenl 'of 'their ehoie~. is'.,..ness of lOCiOecPnPmic level.
~ bylhe. American Sheep raee" cob',x. reJi&ion.bDdiC8,
Producers Council and the QI' ~ origin. .
Women's A1Piljary of the Te.us
Sheep and Goal Raisers Associa-
lion. Fabrics qsed {or &he contest
must be 11 least 60 percent wool or
mohair.

The tour Idivisions are pre-lUll,
under .e 14;' Junior •. 8&~$ 14~l7,;,
senior, ag¢S 18-24;, and ,adult. over
age 24•
. Junior and senior winners at the

SWC level wiD "win a. 'trip to the
national', finals of the '''Make It
Yourself With Wool .Contest"
January 13-15 in Phoerux. Arizona.

Njne dislrict contests w:i.U be held
throughout Tex.as.· Th.e winners
'from each dislIic\ will go on lOihe
state competition' 'Dec; 2 in San •
AIlgele on the Angelo Srac.eUQiyer-
silY campus.. "

~r Di trict J ConleSl: .will begin
at 9 a.m, Nov. 18 in the J. Lindsey
Nunn Building at Wayland Baptist
UniversiLy Campus in Plainyie~.

Ent.ry blanks may be obtained by
calling Colleen Chadwick, County
Ex tensf o n Ag ent - Home
EConomics, at 293:-8481, e"t. 269.

, or by writing he.-. alBox, 680,
PhUnv.i~w.' T~as 19913..0680.

, Entry blanks are also avail8l,Ic from
home 'economics'teaChers and loem·'
Couilly EXlCnsio!,\ Agent Beverly
Harder at 364-3573.

Entries are. due at the Hale
YoungstjrS wbo care for them:' 9th ,arad!e' chi1dren, who were County Extension oIrtee by Nov. 3.

selves aftef .school - sO-,called hanging, out after school were more No bIte entries will be accepted.
. "lalChteyH Chi'ld1:en ~;O are at .~e sus¢epLibJe ,tQpeer ~ than .Prizes 10 be awarded at aU levels
' ¢nttt «» CODttOve~y about Chl!~ lhbSew~ ~nt ~ a rriend's house ,,' . . " ',_ ~_ of competition include Pendleton
, cateJn"tbis e-D~lQ'. ~ _" " 'Unsu~sed ."yan.adult. ',' Jamie,H~IQway ~amc the bride' ,A" large self-bow ac~nted the loog, ,wool~ savings ~onds. sc;:wing ,
"_~~ ,~n~ '~ ,ro[cssl,gnals"j' \1 &16. ,theSC. ~ weie, ift .ltplD, : ,of Dt': .Michael Aven of S~;n/AntOJlio . waisdine ~rIhc s~kcd bodice :whichmach,nes.,. handwpven wOOl rugs.
~lD~n , that 'bil,ChK~y, ,c~iJ~ ~,1J~~~C ,ld "~ '~ .duripg an intimate cemmony Aug. 1':Z, w~ !ashloned ~.(h a s~oolbe3f'. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~¢Bml~ .and il!.-porQlnl man lite tbildmn'whO went '(0 their in tbc; chapel of ,st. PauJ'~ Lutheran neclchne. She wore a wreathofbabr s I-
self~Skllls. Others ~~m ,~f.. ownliolnes after' ,school. '~'Cbm'tb in New pmunCels. 'b'rea(h .caugM at the back with ptnk
Care· puIS chilHren ... pbY~ ,n. 'were lIP differellCC$'~n.'susCeptibiljty: 'ThcJNrria8.cwQo([lCia~,by the lri~tts in her hair. She carried a
IRcl ,psyc~ita1 risk f~. ~vmglO JO.pC:cr ~ betWeen children at bride',; f81htr~ ." ,mired Baptist bOliQuel of pink roses and, baby~s
take ~. ""uk responslblbUC$ too home alone and ,&bose supervised at minisler. - breath. '.' .,
SoQn. ':, _. . bOmc by a parent or older siblin",. .' The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and The bride presented a rose Inher .'

I:teseatch soo)\'s boll) 'of Ihese ResearcheQ ~ concorned Sbollt Mrs.Lebpard,NoUowayofKcmille mothe.r and lQ the groom's mother. :
~~iti~J1! are. probably true,' susceptibility '10 peer' poosSUftand the brKiegrOOm is ~ son of Mr. , A reception w~ hcl~aUhefr~nlof
,~nding· . upgn ,.8 number of beCause rit has been shOwp lP bc:and Mrs,HilrQy Avenof.Hereford. the chur:c.h followmg ,the ceremony.

. ratlots.i"rludin.g die focation" lhc. aSsoCuucd widlanl.~sociol ilc~vity , , Mrs. Holloway wu,«:segrtcd, JO her . :€ake was,~rvcd by Joyce~yn AVcl\I 'I'
,~Iq~':liap .!":d the degree .pf end behaviocdifficUlties. ,', $C8\b,yher SODc..~-laWt Tom Cowan of ' of ~y~n, .the groom's, 'sis,tet, and
.•~, ~~rvJS"!.n .. '. . ". . The ~y factoc here is .,paten.tS', Ausairlwand lbe.groom'.s.parents were ,punc.hwas po,urod :by Johnnie Aven. ,I ..

,.POteqnpJe. qnc ;wdyindi;~ted Ind.irect,~iJlon",~ knowing tbe '~bytheiJlon.RlC~ Avenoe (he Jooom:'s slster·tn~law, .'. -, ' ,
" ~ 30 '~ent d, If~ children fwbCreabOUra "of lhC Child and QIooilron.' ~ ,. _ ' The ,couple 'left. fOr a wCd~lDg ~p .

an ·urUan ~.had JCCutring r~~ .expecting bittl otber.lOobeY ~l1aln ~'$h8~ Of Ausun served her' to New.OrJeans.La. lbeywlUreslde
esmUdty !hl' .~~eone bad~ lut~. complete chores ·or ~m,- sister.., matron of honor ~d Lewis in ~Wo1 Antonio ~here ~. A~I:IIuls. a •
would ge~'mto. the~ itous.e. put pUsh· &asks su,ch as, doing' hoI'nc- Avenof:Roundr.ock served his brother vetermary pracuce .. HIS wife. will.
odF Sludie!! found ,ibiS was-nQt, the work. . " . " asbest man.. " ,. teach art al a New Braunfels Mlddl~

, . CNO in su~ut~an ~ rulli ~. ,Ob...,ious~y.the deciSJQn to'le, a ~eceremony """'~s ~d by S~hool.
'. ;ml'l1.~.a,Cleat ,conce~us ,~( child be in scl("cQre ls an imJ;'9i1ant :musical' solo ~'petfoDlled, ~~ Pam A pr-e~wcddil1gdinner was, held

,~ch.~ u~~ aac' $IX sb()~ldno~:be eac 'for parents. . " EdwaJldS of .~rpus Chnsu. Sh~. Allg. HIn Krau~' s IIIdowntown~ew
In 'S'eJf--carc., JU$l as the~c.s gene~,' ·,EcJucatiooal. 'programs c:ooducLCtJ :~OcaJi~· '''Jesus quist Our Lordi', ~nhmfols.
'~Il!_th_~~ teenag~~_can be ,I.ert by 'tbe Thxas'Agricuitural,t:xtcnsion "~ C,bristian, J,;ifc" , an~"Love r-~.._~!!!:_==-~=--~~t:T"r"''''''''
~o.ne. Howe.ver. the pomt at wJhcb Sc.rvjcescrve pepple of all ages DlVane: She~~panJ~onthe d-_

It .IS appropnale for ,3 ~hood age regardless of socioeconomic level, pianobyZeIma~oeh)fAmanllo,aunt
child ~ ~ lefl alone lSD t clear, and race, color. sex, religion, handicap of Ihe groom. Mrs. Noel,also played
,probably .de~~, to.8 .great~extent Or national origin. piano' selections. "Whither Thou
on the l~IViduaI child and the Goest". ftNo Other Love", adapted
~in:um.sUlnc~. . ". ·Constitution Wcekcommemomtes, .~ Chopin·s Etude in "E" M~jor,.
, Indi~t supervlSJOI'I ,IS, another the signing'.o{~ Constitution pflhe and' "The Bridal Choru's and the
flct~r ;~hBlto reseaif'ihes ha~e trbil¢d Slates,' :0 is the. '0Jdes.J~ccessionaIH from '''A ~d·Summer
'con&ldered. Not all sclf"Care. chd~ ConstilUtion still in aclive:~ 1n lheNight"s Dream" by Mehdelssdhn, _
,dren areal home aloo.c after schOO,1'. wood todayand' is lhI:: basic document, The bride. escorted to the alW- by
,SoMe go to a friend's house where of our RepUblic which protects the her father. was au.tred in a late summer
there is no adull supervision, a maU individual liberties of all cltizens floral baUerina~lengtb dress of pink
'or Other . area where: younsstcf'S through wriuen law. The Daughters' rosesSU'eUn over a dark: ~qround.
"hang OUt" , or the Amen::ian 'Revolution is: to be

Researchers have found that Sth ~ wordly of its protecuon.

and aaaionaJ.

b!SCOUNTS ON 'C~RUISi:St' I

Sav,ingsup to $900 per cabin.
. , .

PERSONAUZED SERVICE!
Deal directly with yoW lecal

tra.vel agency,

.WIDE SELECTION OF SHIPS, i

. and :ffJNERA:RIESI: i

Hundr:eds :01samng dates
, available.

, '.
f.,l, I

:. 'I)' 1
1
1'1'I!I~.'"H'EAEFORO

I ,II,/':TAAVEL:
'II', '-' I CENTER. f.l .

144 West Second Street
Hereford, Texas79Q45

~130r~s.o190

,I I

I', 'Mother

ou'll "I\litay-, ttllikc a good
impression wearing a
laundered i_hin. Here is
I anhne ss that sparkl .ri,

fini hing thai is flllWI
Reu.lrned folded or on
hangers, whi hever OU

prefer. ll!it'cn. to Mom!
tI;!l've your shins laundered
1udayal."

'fn th.-1Ith ,century K,rt Wletzel..n A:uflri.n.. invented ill ,m.chi.,.,
Wi1h whiCh one 'm.n CQu'I'dpi'." 378,
linjtrum.nt,.Tbe, 'p.nomil'lk:~, I. h.,
nlmed 'it, numbered 150flageo)etJ:,
150 flutl •.•, '50 oboe"11 trumHIS.
5 fanf,r ••• 3 drum. and' 2' k.nl,..
drums.

New dry-cleaning
. , '. - unit added for better

Cornu'l Soon: TLC Loun~ ~riliQg and gentlern. " .to delicate fabrics.

~L Thalen Lee Co.-Cl~ai1ers
, 1: .&.9 ,o«",will~ our d!ifJ4.up wl/Ufo4! I P,nort41iztd cAre 011 .uel)' (if!' 1I00,.".,n1.

I I ,~. .', ~iTllx:r Ctflhe ,'lmefOa1~(lnali f'abrk:are InStilul,e,. .
~ .. (be a...:O<"iali n or prufc, MODal ill)' l'eancrs and l:lund re.,

,

• I



DEAR ANN LANDERS:. 1be arc blamed OIl the men. deserve 10 be tossed OUt on their
recent letter from" "BafDect in I WoIt- •• smaV. privaic univu· heads.· -- S.O., Tulsa
Glenview," who hid been. bOIb Wife lily., Befan I ao to wcxt. in Ihc
and Olh« WomaJI. pmmpeed me to , morning. 1 fix the boy"s breakfast. . DE RTULSA: You've wrilleR
write. . ancl mate dleIr lunches.. When. I a bam-burner ora J.euer .... ,should

My wife and I. arc boch 33. We 'oo,me, home .1Iom ",ott I cook, deslro,Y 011QC and ,rorevcJ',1be m~di
have ~, nwricd 11 years, and ~~ (1Rd ~uently .~ash Qle :that all men, mtm'led. or Single•.root
have two boys. 7 and 4. I do DOC ~).. My children realized ,only 'wund. On behalf 0(. an women,
know .anyone my qe. who has 'beea, RCdIlIy Iba& wome~ am QO($: I ever:ywherc" I ~nd 1haDb. <Po.S•
married as long IS I have and his baIhc. the dliIdren II) lheevenmg,Aro there anymore At ~e, lite
only been married once. . . gel dlClll.faldy for bed, and. ~ you?) .. . _

AU our friends and acquain~ dtc,m SIMeS. I do ~ •. CIearI Drugs'are everyytbe~~ They're
t41Ve been divorced bca_' of ~ IIKI Utk~ qre Of the lawn. I

~ ·thf ..l .._~n .::.. boli' dru also r~cverydtmg that break$.unl,81uu-.,. aa.COc. .. SIIl.... g , My wife works, at home as an
abuse, fi~iaI problems 01' 1Il.- artist. She suPPQrtedour. tamily
feron~ from (wn~Y ·members. ' . . whoa .1 wem~gh grMuafu

Almost all of the marital,~, s<:hoot ThoSe· were- .really ,rough
. , 'Umcs. I ,couldn't have made: ~t.

witbout her.
I do not need on Odler Woman

for "Those moments when I feel In 1890. eSt, Loul.· physid_n
yoqnger. ,sexier' and more playful" ground up peenlrtS _ ~.
I have never been and willuever be . product th_t ~kI -rwoIuIIonIZe • .
UnfaithCullq. my wife. Men who go .. ndwich m"in., ..... bI1cOIM ..

rouce are immature an4 always hit of the "'_ bow MI. It w...Thev .,._nut butter.-

::~ to tea. CIII)' to lIIe IiId evaa
10 ICl boobd an. If you

... ve ....... IbouI drup. you
need ADo LIDden' bcd1et."1'bc
LOwdown 011 Dopc."Send B' .,If·
addressed" lonl. business-size
enveqe '•• check or' money
order fc.: S3~65 (this, inti,*,
'posUp IIid handlinI> 10: Low.
down, c/o Ann Landea. P. O. Box
11S62, Cbic.apJ. Ill. 60611-0562.
an Canada 8Ien4·S4.4S.cn

You' can't lose-or
,get )ost-,,;,w,ith

: 'THE ~QADs.Of TEXAS!' !i
, JaM H....... MapaJhc ., .'. ·0 ....

Get )'our copy a,
the newspaper office.c.u~.~..."""

"'20$0

\.

MRS. CONARD SHACKELFORD
...nee Monica. Lee .Fi$her

The .an.oUal Call\~I fw 4"H
~nts an'(I k*Iers. wilt be held from
I-S p.m. Sept. ,23 in the .~
Extension Center. .

. ' The event will be hosted by the
District 4-8 Leader As5Iociation and
will offer educational pro8J1U'Ds
de igned to help improve Ih~ 4-8
program.

OO'-l.BGE
008T8

. 'R~R. N.Y. (AI') - Few~':N!~::=~:;~~::
currentlncGme Or "YInI*~~

Moni aLee Fisherand Conard accents, =r:.=v=;r~ ..
Dean Shackelford, both of Vega. 'were AllcndanLSwore dark turquoise l\.:k •'Some parents have tile ~
united in ~arriagc early Salm:day length satin dresses de igncd with V~ lion thaUhey lqave to Ave the entire !

ev ning in First Baptist Church of shape front and back necklines and coUege bOl, Which could be ~JIlIICb u .
Vega. . . princess .•stylcd drOpped w:ai tline.· $20,000 a year at the tqheIt-ecJll .

Periormin.g· l1le 'c;;ertltlOnVwas the Lac c. eo vered the bodice 0"reach d.res. uru.verslties, '.' he f18YS. 1

I ..... . .. Instead, ScanneD advllel.parerU toR,cv, TCJ!ry Rains.pasl()~ . WHich also fcalurcd a single sho~lldcr n:I vtngs a _I~ .........--.t

.. Til ibride is IhcdaughlCtofLin anti look trimmed wiL~ a bow., Tne b.ac~· !r:~ cone::::,~r:;;w;;
Mary Fisher of Vega and the ·of the dresses were f,,'tuoncd WILli ... 11use savtnas. CUI'N!IIt 1lDc:ome"",
brid groom. is' Ule son of Jack lace flourices and large bows, Each borrowin8. thusspt.dinctbe C!CJIItI,out

ha 'k [ford of Amarillo. and Connie bridal attendant cerricd ainglc gold overa 1~~ l&.)'eIr~-1IIIIdnc
-ricks of McLean ..' heart and candlelighl sconce udorncd . monthly, bills more rnanqeable.

The church wmr was dccoraled with w.ith "light turqouise anemone \' incs, -_.-.., ~~ ,'--- - , -- - --
six brass hean-sbaped sconces wilh lace, silverJeaves, pearl " satin roses

. floral IIIigrce votive cups all entwined. and baby's breath. .
with' light turquoise anemone vines, Raynce Craven, the bride's aunt,
Oth r decorations .i~ndudcd a, white invited. Wedding guests 10 .r-(,g·;stCf ar
arch covered wjLh li,v), and anemoqe, ,the reception hcl'~ in the church.
vin S_nank~~ .by' ,[i,ve.si~gle _ 'Cak~'Was,~~~cdb)' Mrs .. W"ILC(
iandcstick WIU' floral filigree v~llve .VQgWr, ,the. br1dc'&8Unl 'nd-Iln.~h.
c ps,cae <fJcen~r~dl'eYl.~ naeottd "rCJCp<,lUrcd, 'yw _-m'l,

doming Che outer odgesof tH~.lIrar -Co~c!s Cousins. " .
were various plants, The unity cnri~e '. The three-layered colurn nadc cake
was pi- ed on a tab.re covered wlUI was centered abo e a fountain ilnd a '
deli ale while linen: Pews were. two l,.yered eolumnade cake. was '
marked by turquoise b6ws.·.auacbcd to it by stairways. It was

Amy Chaprimn served ,.s, maid. OrtP~dwitha.gazcJ>o"dccor;uedwiLh
hon~f and ·tlle groom's cousin. Keith :salr~and lacc,.and: doves. ~unc~ ~md:'
Chn topher, wa ,best man~cor:rCc wcre served from ~i1ver ,and,

Shcrri Taylor was b{idcsmaid and crysral Services ona 1..1bJ'ecelirctcd
Johnny ~ar1 was grooms~an., . wiChacandclabrum. Tbcbackdropfor

corung guests were the bride's the -refreshment tables includ d a
(o.usin, Brian Voglcr o~ Hereford, Che l..uice screen trimmed with greenery,
brid • brother. Jason FlSha:. Dcwaync Leaving for :I wellding trip to
Sha .kJ ford and Clay Chn (opher. Quarts Mountain Slale p..u1c, nCar Ahus,

Flower, girl wa Jamie Scitz, Okla., the. beidc Wore ,I blaek skirt"
d.3t1ghtcr'of Earl pn~ JoAnn Seitz. and print. top, :black shoes and, a. wrist
WIg, bcercr was Char!e~Allen Brown, oorsagctakcn from her .bridal bouquet ..
~o~ ~f J:'lIen, and ~h'lh8'rown. . The, couple Will.make their horne

MUle wasfu!"lshcdby Mr _Seen in Vega'. '
.uuon and Bernice Boydston. Vocal

, lccuons wereprescnr.cd by Mrs~Max.
und rman who sang IIAn of Me" and

by th bride's parents who sang ,
"Endl¢: Love."

Presented ln marriage by her father,
, the bride wa ~lUircdin the uaditional

whitesatin wedding gown.. It was
rashioned with a .fitted bodice layered
with ~cls,andsequ:i~s fDd a V·sh.
ncckhQe.,accemed WJth ,scalloped lace.
The sarin Jeeve, ,embellished with
la ' • d, I'i ate pearls and sequins.
formed pour, allh.c shoulders and then
fell fined to the wrilS.Thc full skin,
edged with IIwide scalJopedJacc trim
d rned witb. pcar1sand Sequins.

:fl wCd into a cathedral-length uain
whi h W,ttl aI'so gantls1led wilh Iaco.
pearl' and~uins. ..,

The'W.ai~t~:kmgtb.!~ HIusiOn veil
y,lli~h ~i:)cU edgirS 'WN: attached 'to ,a
'"nd 'rella 'cal) of wlute ,silk flowers,

pearls and sequins and featured lOng
:id' sprays ')1 pc..." Is and delicate
now ( . .

he arried a "Isc.admg bouqucto[
Ii 'hLlunlu isc a m nc inc. ,baby's
b 'Lh, 'ilver leave:', ~:Irls '1Il I lace .
Three while cJO\lCS wct:¢ ptac:cd at the
c lI'l r of th" arrangemcat and while
'Htin ribbon .' tmlmcr:s dcdwi.LhI

wtddiJlg bells were alsO used as

Fisher, Shackelford
" ,

vows spoKen in Vega StacY June PureeU
Don. Carl Tardy
carmen Aguirre

, Joe ,Avila, Jr.
Jm1et Prine

·RlChard KendriCk

Veronica L4Fuente
Trent ·MCCUistian . '

Jean Diller
A-.J, U~- ..Lm·__ lJa.y 4YU ..~a&IIe

~L - - Bla lockJ\e~e .~.
J~ ,Gum-CTO

Carol Watson
SCott Calkins

Michele Hamilton· J' Bmiley Keller
.. Wesley ~iUiams Robbie Chrisiie

Sandy Eve~ Pen"y Stowers
S~ve Beck BjUy Seiver

A.cllvi'I.es.

MONOAY-Barbcg;ue :ribs, baked
beans. pPiato salad. coleslaw, ~riCOlS,
Te~as tOast.,

1UESDAY-Bcdcnchiladas. pinto
~ns. Spanish rice, tossed salad.
sliced pe8CMst IOSladO. ,

.WlIDNESDAY-Chidcn strips with
sweet and .,. sauce~ -teamed rice
wilh .1D8Sied almondS., tossed salad',
ortlO,B"beets.: cherry robber,muffin.

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
10 . a.m.; devotional 12:45 -p.m.,
beginnen line dance I: 15 p.m. . _

11JESDAY~Slreu:h and Oexibilily
1()'IO:45 8.m., :8eJIOnC hlwiqBid '1-4
.p.m. . .
- WEDNESDAY ..Strelch and
flex.ibiU~lC).:lO:45 a.m., ~mct·~.
.supporl JI'OUP' 10 ..... , ccnmlCJ 11:30
p.m.

Barbara ~cek
School of Dance of CaDyOD Ii

cl.. _ID Tap, Ballet a Ji....
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".,D'rug-p;ro,Ofin!Q1Umeans
m.ore than "just say no"

Parenti concerned about dUldraI .. WIIaa a friend ")'I. "Ibis
ptOteclin, tlleir chiJdmlfrim drup stuft won t1 hutt )'DU. It kids have 10
may need to do mere dian teIIlbem decide if lhe"-=- .. . _. UIQIU m l be wrong.
'''lusc ;say no!lO CbiIdmI may know andwhetbtl' liking Ihe drug .
lbey should .yOO to drugs,. but be worth, the risk . . ..

I unable to Mist the'lemptations.and Good. Ilh:"tiq ,stills' require
pressw:es. ,geuing atearate information.'
. ,AccOrding '10 :the bOot. How:to ChiJdlen alsonce4 expajence. in
DrUI"ProoI KIds: A. rUeDtI' usi w. ., I _aL..;.·..
G 1.. _ D_rI ng - ormatIOn to UJGM;i uOQd

DRK to .:.. y Pnveau., by choiCCi. Without Ihe facas and iood
Jodi IUefnIQ.cbiIdren need 10 be thinkingstiDs. I child may find it
"drug-proofed" by developing e8sietJ'USlIO Slv"otav."
auitudcs thal. make drugs unattrac.. Social skuk ... kids can
live. ChUc:lr:m gel jnvolved wid' inyolved' with dIup amply ~
drugs ~Qt ... variety of ~labIe their friends are. Peer pressure to
~ r .~ .. parenlS C8!' unmu- IUse drugs can be .very strQns:.
'n~ 'their ~hildreD api1lS1 'dtu&~ Espcciall1 in, sdIoo~. where young
WI. lcarl)' uatn~s:,: .'. _ ", . ehildren get drier fU'St ,expo$lJfe to

.Flcc,nan ,SUggecsts ~helplDg' drugs.
cb~ldren to develop the fOllowing Knowing, assertivCDCss skiUs
stins: . • .. gives Jdds abe ability to ",say no" to

H.ppln,:" •. UIs - ~ith lOday~'s &heir peers. Learning how 10 make
~s, . It .can bcditJicuIt for friends helps relieve the pressure

, children to feel goodabou~ them-rrom drug-using friends.. H kids
selv~ and bave beallby fun. knowlbey can .make other friends,
~elpmg them to ~ve.agood self. they are lC$'slikely to be coneoned
Image .. and 'leaChing them, how to 'b l..:ds'·h ',' .'" 'f ....'resolve proI)Iem. in -cOnstrueti.vc ' ,Y~. .w . ~' ~y ~jeCt ulem 1. uley
wa~s. prevents needing, drugs 10' don t uS~Hbugs ..",. '.
escape bad feclUJgs..VlirYinI wilb ()fl·.AuI. It, 1M. ~ I(I1'I7S.
kids and fllldinl Ways' 10 fUtve TnImaD~tMtJ~W.un-

, 'whol~ fun JX'O~~s- them with :"~:~~'
alternatives to usmg drugs for c.me Itmnl .,. after the McImle
amusemenL '. ~~HiroIbima_N""(

T~lnkinl skills .-- Maldng good and ~ .~ JIirc»blto eaiiid
decisions often lSfl't eMY' for upon Japan' .... eoundl to live ..p.

This fall~ Cam.p Fire Boys and 'studies and surveys. The decisive
Girls inUOduccs its "Club Propam. flIrtor in. ~g the Blue Bird
,ofdleFUtuJe." a program developed. progqm level name was that boys,
to meet ~. ever-cbangiq needs of wr.rC InO( interested in being a "B:lue
today's children and .those of Bird." .A'nodIeI eritical iDnuence
tomOfJOw. was thai a majOrity of lhepl,lblic

. "The DeW Pfogr&m 'is but one bclie\'e dw Blue Birds is asePaqle
phase. of sweeping changes taking youib orpnizalion from Camp F'~.
place in lhe organization." said Nita 1be mov(\. 10 discontinue use of
Lea: e}tecutive director .o~ lbe the Sparks n8me was' deemed
Hereford Council of Camp Fire necessary beeause of the name
Boys and Gid~. .reeognirion coo.tusion Camp I!.irc

10 anomer ~. move lhis'~ ~ e~in8. At :leaSl two
the program Jevel names of Blue, e"mdl~~ Olganiz.adorisuse the

IBii'ds and Sparks ,are~ins: retired, ,~oj tname: ,
because of die ppbJic confuSknl and ."The new Stadlight prQgram
misconceptioo ~se names ha\'c levd name is ~ymbolicand, IS

- created. . '.' ~propiate to. the interesrs of
The divisions consist of swtcrlOday·s kids." added Mrs. Lea. , .

projects. which are most appropriate
for kindergarten, and explor~tion Because program level names
projects f9i' farstand second seemed to oV~rShadow Camp Fire
gl'3ders. The ptoj,eca., ~ called in &he past. the o~ganizalion will
"T;rQ;i1 Sta'rters" and ,"Trail 'now dc;emJjhasiz.e program level I

.BxpJoratiOftS,.."re8peCtiveJy . disdQc.'t.~ons 'and slre.ss· 'tbal,
I ."11lewO!J.d~w~live in.,~yand panic;panf.S are ,aR CampFire
the 'world: that. bes P.ead ,9 'much] members. . ~ "
dir(eaeot J,hari Idw:of the ,past." said' . 'Can'p ~ire has -a history of
Chuck ~einri9h •. ~side"t of, IhC ud~pting 'to meet die needs 'pf' young
national,CJrg8DizatiOli.of Camp fire, people in an evcr..ci,tumging sOciety.
J~~+ "we. ~a~, a rith. 18-year., One' of the IDO 'l dramatic .changes
,hlstory. But. WI} cannot rely on the -Ior ,the organization., which
past 10' :meet the needs of qxlay or celebrates its 80th anniversary' in
the Cuture. We will continue to 1990; was the admission of boys.
have Ihc~e' value'S we hQve ,'In the mid·1910. Camp fife
a(w.a,ys had. but w~ nll,lst .adjustand -changed its name. ~md officially'
~P' for the needs of youth.. In\lolivcd boys is l!bc. organization
, ,~Th~ retiripg..of (he Blue ~i[d moving toward the eiiQlination of

. and'. ,Sparks ~~ has. ~n 'an sex rote stereotyping. '~e !!love
a,gomzmg dec.sloft wlthm thealsoreOectcdlhe orgamzaLJon'S
organiZ$tion ....Mrs. Lea said.. commitment to diversity, .regartlle 5

1bc decision 10 change was <;>f sex, race, ethnicily, religion or
prompted by ~veral natiofi~l economic background.

'Q.IE •.'D,., Test.'ng
, 'FOI' .,. , T n·,..,. P ••· •.
,. ~. t., ~ I~D ~'ory
10 T•••• d4Ic a.-c' CerlIftoa H_
ac ItO'..NO.OO J: N••• T a ••11. t_
•• t:oo at k tat.

, · 4.4..

i ~ __

BY;RHONDA L~E '
ACTIVITIES DIRf;CTOR

-

I~, til ,hllll Ill ..... I!HI I:III( 1)111111. h

MAXIS-BIG BURGE,R
~nnounces our

OUTSTANDING E'MP.LOYEE
for Augu&t

Diane Sturgeon
Thanks for a great job, Diane!

10:00 am Thursday '.
a newBluebonnetwill

bi . • H'" f d• I • .' c " • _. '. , • I.' . Iroom tni ere orn

lou'll ,lind that we'yechanged

our name but hayen't changed the

way we do business ... or the wBl"R).,

'k:nowJedgeable peopl who work

here. So come on by for refreshments

and bluebonnet and share the

bloaaomana ·o(oor new bank.

~ HOUae 11Iu ...... , Septem~ 7.,

10:00 .. until 4:00 pm.

Ribbon eutdDg at 11:30 ....

ttJ
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS BANK ~

119 ElM: 4th Sbftt. HeretonI. 1i



SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

.2:OO.1tIvlt: The ...... A group 0' 'NallY
:brets lit mpl to r.tcUfI,theif (:aQt\Qd

, tathers. Kellin IJiIJon.Cbflstia.HlmoS
(1988) PGQ .

• 1"0" Anft9uncM• ~ Fcwo.MocnIc, Q.....,
IfQft HorH,.l__R"

• H'-SCAR 'Win,*, Cup
" MIfIf: lltCk ToSchoaii .u
'.t. ....'
,.' Code, bel; ,

1 .... Ma.teIa lonnie Stapley ahar ••
1ps.' _ _. :......-.
• ,Anu,n,I,Of Tr. Gmt ........ Wnt
.IItl.,...1 MltdiclneUpdate '
.1'hoIM1 RNd .

12:05 • Andy Gnttith
12:30. NFLF~ ,

• n•••CGuntry_ R........
• Thi' w..k In 811....

• H""'~'1ft• BQck"'l,t.f, Deer hunt in A1be~,
,Can"da. .
.• p~ OUtdooCn
• onhopedIc SUrgitfY '~.,.11011.0' .

12:35Dbe".,., iH'J1Ibi1It.1
1:00. Au,tiI'IClly Umlt'J(,g881 '

.' A~T.,,"• ,. Ill!illig· V,\Ij, .
• •• ;or 1.*egue ...... 1
.. 1M Frog f'fkIc.
• Mull: The AWlkenlnl ...

(MAX,. ... •• My<~.lrt*1

., Truck. I. T'~tor Power'Stamper
tfles to keep championship.
• 11'110A'rIc, .
.' Flllmll,,PlKtiG. U.,...COmeJa~ ,

':05a MIlcH' L~.IIq, BI~II
';30 IIIIMo,I,: 'udy ...ne •••.
. ("86'" Hoy,to.R.t .. A Gn.Ig f·rM

C""".·~
• MoIoWoftd Highlights'rom AMA
~an (oad race.
• ShOrt_torte,
• CetClio!ogr Upda.e

2:00 .... iI Mil• .Ie" Il Collen,Gmo~ro
(19861

Y . W C R~ Minh-
• Inside ~eon up .....".... Y'119l'1ts from the BU$.ch 500 .
.08JG;n Updete.w..t'~""",

'3:50. w.,..... •• ~., .....
'U•• "", ,~nd Con: _ A~ MII60n .

,.........:~.~~.-.
• Auto RKing '1989 CART MiO·Ohio

. 2OO(T).T.......ZOM
• Mr, WilIrd', WOItcI
• tI6tcMock ..........• ... : ....... StrHt PreHntl;

. FolloW "... tw **

..iA"I"",6 /Ii. LITTLE- .
PR08~eM WITH
EQUt L,.SRI UM"

ZeROt:



and te" tile UJOr.d"0..,
you rea"y "Ie. Here/~rdl

.SL'ICE &. .~:3'9
LARGE DRINK •••••••• :~·:I

KPQR St..., ,AM.AmartJlc)'. Oldla'Channel.ls
gtvlngthe alation away! To,one lucky winner., KPUR
ls·gIV,tng the iadio. station away fori day. for o.ne
day you. your famUY or friends can be the 'Dds from
,F....., the 13thof October at 5pm "til Saturday at
s,...1UId play your. choice of oldies. Plus. YOU'm
..... ~ .. or negotiat4l! aU the advertlslDtl
.......... 10 run (not 1ntIud ..... KPUR', cummt
ca..t It.t,. ,And because fQU.~ the boa, MMllceep
...... ~ng revenue 'IIOU 'ca" ,raIN.

S:LIC:ES &
A LARGE O'RIN,!K••••••

SLICES & . 326
A LA.AGE DRINK.~••••

,
If .,. ... dIOMn die willner of waur own radIO
........ you' ... aIeo the hdvwln,.r of:

LARGE, IDR.INK ••• '•••••••
......... fOILW.....,.AN,.,-. ...._ ....
_ gr ..

LocaIecI at
1013 w. Park

For delivery caU

64-5268



- 'trance foyer reveals a fully open guest bed room.
tairto lbesecqnd Hoorand the The ,activity room is central

basement statr is neatly tucked with fueplace. deck 'HOell and
away beneath. fonnal. dinin8 room 1CCeIS.

r , There are two bedrooms There ,is,-. very r"nctional titch·
shown' for the ftrSt floor. one ofco'wi.dt island surface unit c,bi·
'which being the master becb'oom' net and spacious breakfut room.
anda. lUXUry b~th. A centtal bath The laundry and extra half bath
se~ices da,time, use ,andthc :is sl1()Wn between '~ breakfast·

room and double ....... sbown with arch-top .windows.
Thei'e au:e two' bedroom.· up- two.tory entrance with '~

-stain :Iaceasible 'duvuab the multi ..1irc IIUlI in the Jippef,put
Open rail brid&e which·overlookl . of' the n:ceued. and arcbe4 eo-
the ,aCtivity n)OIIL A full bath is uence. Exterior finish is stucco
shown betWeen 'tIM; two bcd~ and comer ,quioqs add .n~eppt
rooms with direct access from loot. . '
each bedroom. 1biJ i$ I ~putCr· .... ted

The 6IIl'OpUn el'tmDr ,il plap. .

The plIft itNumber 2145. JI ill-
dudel2.74S...-e feet f6bealDd
.... AU 91.0. PlI'INitpl ..... m.
clude cqnIII'lICdon details for en-
ergy ~ and _ cbwn ro
,~PHA ,and, VA~.
'F« (unher infQnnation ,Write to .
W.D. Fanner. P.O. Box 450025:.
Adame. 'CiA3OJ4S.

(!l D..)' w.o... FARMER., A.I.B.D.
. TheL~~harpe design' of ~is

plan allows full use to lot spa~
available' nd yet ,anc,ude$ all of
the eye-catchlnB·r~~stures.~n en-

~
• '0 _Iff"

MARK
I ANDREWS
I' ,

364-7792
MIlI'k Anckcwl86f-lH291

Beverley La,o.,bon364.2010
David Hutch' ... 384·&565

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
msaDNOf:lAl8a 01. DATE

, tUJ ,"'*'IO c:ann:t 'bIII~
........... CIIICII ' , IftlllllllMX1lil ................................................... -
........... 1411**.'I210.I0 .~Pl ._. 11""""",. ,'4.00.. ". TIIIt
_ ......... _ ..... ....,._ .... _d8/D1 ........ ~. '

.... AIIn'
ADD'''' EJI4 Ct8' ,W"," MOl PRICE t',=gyqtnop

121 ASPEN 494-160395- 703 3 1 $37,800 .'522AVEJ 494-106184-'203 3 2 $27,650 ..
433BARRE1T 494-124854-221 '2 1 $13,400 ~/CA.9H
516 IRVING 494-149182-703 3 1 $15,350 -'CASH

.
THE LISTING PRICE 18 HUO'S ESTIMATE OF FAIR MARKET VALUE. HUD RESeRVES

, 1lE RIGHT IN rrs 80LE DISCRETION TO ACCEPT 0FFEA8 L THAN THE LI811NQ
PRICE,BUT Y1lE ACCEPt WI.1. IE eot._:o,

·"PROPER'IY HAS DEFEC11YE PAINT. WHICH IF NOT YET TREA11m Ita
.PRESCRIBED BY HUD. WlU 'l'RltATED PRIOR TO CLOIINC



similar job sevCdl,.... with_
oil-based pain&,but found die concrefC
wasanttlesl~_il"'_ I-- • '.... ..._-:..;.. .... =., .i· I,UUI~ •• 'I",ve: ,I~U ~"'!!IiI~ ,
c.. be I'loided by osang. Wati:r-t.cd
,we,1 paint. T. sounds ~ but
what worries me iswhcda.IbeWIIU-
based latex wilJ be ... <turable .. Ihc
ocher paiPt. May llulVe your advice?
. A. - The Warcr-based Jaaexil

excellent for pooJsidolR8S.1t is very
durable and i.s not slippery. It aim bas ,
the adv80taaeof being ~ylo apply. :

I

,I

Sure, y,ou, coQld go on
stumbling through the housing
market. Running into dead ends
and getting cornered with too
little information.

Or you could nail down that
'new home the easy way. By
con~u1ti.q an experienced -~al
e8~teapnt.

An -&pDt can point out
options you'may have missed.
Get you iDsicle interesting homes
that you ma, never have seen
otbenriae. Even cloa lot of the
1'I'OUDChrork,1O you don't
.haft &0•

Like ..-.archfoe 6D1Ulcing
pacbpL Checking through the
~ultipl.1iatIDI.. rvice for homes
t1ia& JOUr Dllda ..~and your

, .
pocketbook. Negotiating with the
seller. And ananging for in8pec-
tions. He or she will even be there
at closing.

So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what's out
there" get some help from an
expert. A ',real esta.te ,agent .

.~·lnsidelThe Bereford Bnad"
you'll find both. qualified agents
and valuable information about
horne buying. Everyday, the
real extate classi6edt list mUli
properties and. agents ..And
The Braad'., Sunday.houaiDi
section examin" 'the la.teat
market trends and ,housing
opportunities .

With the righ . - "d· hi ..-t_~__ t guI e, __ .
your mark can be cbildt

• pla,.

FOrUfe
lnIU~nc.,
check with
stIIte Farm.
• Permanent Life.
eTer-mute.
• Retirement,

pet1blanct
,~pfans,

• ~Ufe.



u,

.One letter stands 10(' another •.In this sample It. is UtJed
for the,three L',} X fqr·the twoO"St etc. Sin&* ,leUers.
apDllrOphes, the leogtband fOrmation 9f Ole word$ are aU
hints. Each day the.code letters are different .

. ca\'Pl'OQlH;)TE

py

1-Artlcles For S I
YOCUM UPHOl-STER,V

. AND :DRAPE'RIES·
Open ·for businea$' once

again. ,
·20% discount 6:ngll matell"r.,.

603South25~1I. Avonue
Monday"Saturday

___ ~ "_ _ and bagged. Call 426-3468.
Conn Alto' Saxophone' ~ilh case, 3
years old excellenl condition. Call
364-·1:;Z99." 4530,

4290

aCCl Digger Chain-Special Prices If
ordered'by ,9~8·89. ArrowSales., J'nc.
Ph. 364~28U.' .; 4330:

Tye WhQal dri II for lease. ;\frow Sales,
364·~8:iL 4350, 4A- Mobile Homos

mOttlfS Call Don 505-623·]222 at night
or 50;;~623·R40l, duy. Excellent

, House sold, must. sell: dining table w. . ' 4520
" 6 cane back chairs, :.lend tables. coffee

t;ablc, beige. French ProvenUal'Sofa; aU''===========::;<'1 .in cxe.oUent condition. Call 364·3433
• Of come to 201 WcslCm. . 4960

COMMERClA'L I
FlESlDENTIAL ,

CLEANING
Free estimate., ioeally oWned.

senior ,discount •. , '
, Man'n and ~org.n

,364 ..7566 .

Two 1975 Chcv.C":65ltuCkS with 20
(oot grain bed wilh.ta(1)sand lit),. Air.
l'ivc-spt:cd transmission, tandem, 366

•

.Low prices on , rcvc'ryd'ay. M irb~,rn
Mulot Co., 364-0077. '1.36Sampson.

397Q

.

5-Horncs Fot Rf'Ilt

Beautiful Swccl'16 Gauge Browning I

I a.~l()mati~' shOt gun;' Winchesler 2?; ""'ll-1)7~~""'f-az-.d~J:I""p~lc"'·k-IJI"').-:4-_-pc-e--d~·,.-:'Ii-r and
, rifle; other guns. Call 364· 770~(J70 ca sene player, New ures, now brnkes,

, good con lillion. CaU 364 ..6847A320 ,
Need S$)yirlg done? E)lpcricncooin
most sewjng. Hem on Wmnglcr. For '~dc: One owner. while 1980 l\voSlOryh~~ llOOS.Main~ !.acre,
childrens, wedding. Very reasonable Oldsl1lob,~eClttlass Supr ~c. las, than .domesuc well. oWner Jeaving~will

.. ---- .... -- ...... - .. , ' price. Call anY,lime. 3t?44463.49S0 10,OOO.lilTule; good condition. Please I deal. May take a vehicle for
3 water tank for sale. 2 big feeders. 1 M' -_ 'II ho f II f call after 6:00 P.M.: 364-4691.4410 down-:paymentand anote for, the
Call 64· 259. "o~mg. must. se use . u 0" . . equity. Call Don Thrdy Company.

. 1 furniture, appliances. 237 Beach. ~Fo-r-sa-_=-Ic'-.':"':i9::-::8-:'J-=Dc:-~-:-lta~'8:-:::8-:0;::-:'I:-:.ds-,-::'Oll~ ,3644561. .' scm
,- 364-0t29, Saturday and Sunday only. owncr~4.dOOr,loodcd,good condilion. "

Concrete constru 'lion, B.L. "L.ynn" .. - "4990 $3,000 ca h. Call 364-5659.. 4570
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios, "
Ioundauons, slab . Free estimates.
Ov'er 20 yrs, :cxpcricncc. 364 ..6617. '

r 40

Now open WUhW:l!t.Fm.lon.c.nt.~
r~up., gr.. nbeans, soon 10ttl",
apples. Pick your own lomatoes, J,I-
I?enos, long green 'chil.. and be"
peppers. 14 mll.aS. o'Her.fordlon'
Highway 385. "

647·4613

, 1A-Garage Sales
! 114 Aw • .I. 4 bedroom, 21N1i1thonIe

tor _.000, .... 101M replirj-
ow,* .. n" cuh. 8fIown I:Iy ap.
poln1lMnl .

HAMBY REAL ESTATfi
'. South HIghw., 3U
0..... ......, ...........

1,2~ and 4 be4room tpmlall.
aYallal)~. Low ,incomcbousin~ ~tove
andrelrigeralOrfUrnilhed. Blue w.r
Garden. ApIs. 8il1a paid. Cill
~1. 770

Onenl\W)bocInxID..-nmencs. All
billsJllid ac:eptelectricky. 36474332-

8281

: 1980 Pomia Phocni x four door'. good
._. 'shape ..$SOO. 220 A pen. 5030~ ,

WALL iPAPI;R'NO A'ND
PAINTING ,

Experienced. Fra .. 'Imat••.
IBeverly 354-161,8; leave !Gara,gc Stile: us Elm, Sun" Mondtly

, messag8' or '. ,9-'! Shotrhcn loader wimcomponcnlS. j

~ylvia 364--1124 'eave pool tabic, clolhcs. toys, dishes. exercise
me.sage. ' mac hine. Awi. ph'slapes. Lots and ~"'--_ .. __ .. __ iiI

S.11-34-4p, , ,lots mOf'c." 4860

Garag S'llc SOl.&Sun.lSI3 Blcvin ,
9 : 0. '0 '. '0 6: 00 . ,S a t ; ... --~ ...... ,
Sun- l:2:00~6:00.MisccnaneOllsilC.m .

4850

PRICED REDUCED.
$117,0001$89,000

WALKER'S uatD CARS
AND TRUCKS. >

'WE BUY, SElL OR TRADE
tIIOWeatFIntPbone __

. s-s-JlS.Ue I

I

Large4lbedroOm, 3 bIIIha.
plus fo,...... 0....

Hard wood ....
...... InItltcMna"

.. noundfng WIlt ..... 'In ....
Covered piIIIo •• " IOuntaln.

PhOM 3M-8S1S. '

I,



B-Help Wanted

I'. llrinkinI • problem.? AlCoholio
AnonyrhoUs. Monday thrOugh Friday.
12..5:»8 p.IlI.; Satwday 8 p.m.;

-.. -----_- .1 S.... )' II am.; 406 West 4th,
3~9620 •.·· '960

ProbJem~~y Center.SoSEasi
P.art. Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. ConfidentiaJ~ Afler
hours hoc. -line 364-1626. .8sk fQr
"lanie.lt• 1290

_EDlA1E·~:REPR ......
1'Al1YE FOR 1'RAIrMQ • ~EIIPt.OY-
MENT SERVICES. PROVIDE 8EftV-
ICES .. IIOB ~ PARTNER-
SHIP ACT PROGRAMs FOR PE"':
80HI RESIDING .. DE4F SMITH.
OLDHAMI. CASTRO. PARMER.'
8W18ttl!R '~TlE' OF THE:
TEXAS ·PANHANDLE •. , OF-FICE
BASE IN ..-EFORD. REIPONsI-
8IUTIES INCWDE: OUTREACH{

EMPLOY_Un ~AW.

Lost from 300 block Elm Street, small,
white female Lhasa Apso. Reward

l.oSllecnager',s biUfold at the' .' offered. Call 364-597'6 or 364·.:01.81,
Couns at high schooUast'Week ......'in"",, ..1 . 4880

can k~p money hut please return ihe IJ::~::--;:i~~r::~,:!:g~.
thlOg$ in [the wallet. Can 289-5505 if, Irl'NIII ....:.I

. found.. d,', 45'00

I will do tree removal. Call BiIll1P.\lrfOnt
far free esIimaIe.t.. 3644053 ,afILT 5 10A-Personals OverbeaddoQl'leJ_.la4iUSblnco1t.I, "commen:iaI ..Call for Profes,ional

AU types ..Call 'w,-......· n..-.:.. .. "UA "n]9!1.-678-4066, if ..AAIW_ .... ~.'.:1 .~
289.5SOO. 4070.

Stan Pry Aluminum Products.
doors,. SCftIeIl repair•.Off~ 3U"I~_IU't;

I home, 364-n~' .
, -

13-Lost and Found

. Will pick up junk cars free. We buy ~III.!I!I!III_"""'._I111!1!~~~_""~"_~~"' " """
scrap iraQ and meW, aluminJ1m
3,64-3350. 970

Custom swathing. rOundp...,._ ...... __ • __ ~ ..'balehauling. Don Kimbrell, 'U'9.':J:J,£l~.'

SISTER ROSA
PALM" CARD REA.PER

,Iells'.".Id.-pr ~sent' and' fvture.
Will help arlet, advise '1;1 .Clny
problem. such as love. man;age,
ha,ppln~18,and ',(nancJ.I..Come
by ,andisft her t~ay at 807 N.
Main. 364 ...39:RJ. Please "call lor '
an ~PPolntment. f

,1500 West Park A~~~

commun.cations w,iring. inSl;allaltiOl~,1 . Richard 'Sch'l~b's ,S'eve Hysin,ger B,,~.,dD 'Y,os'en

'~~~e:e~:,~~c~~ed ....... J64.12I6·Eachc Trading oar After 5:30 P.M.
extension outlclS added. 13 for I.COi'decI Co __ ..Iely U.......
experience. 364..1093. l~SO 11:I!~N;;;r.;;;=~·~~~-.,-n~:i'ftlpjmuu~.i::'i--=,=-_"",_. ~Ie~.~.~==~====~~~

"I~t1l1tHII,.

"~ ..... ,Il. ••
.. "' 'c-..; ....
..... ·....i•.

Hcanng aid 6auelies. Sold and·
. ~t 'Th~mes Pharmacy, I,
, ~entro. 364-2lOOwCCk~ys .....""~""__JUII_

. Saturda.ys 8.:30-2:(Xl

t t-Busines s Service

FUTURES.OPtiONS

;~ '-;'1 __ ' . _T-1
1

1

, T, <......'. i '-' : ., _ '~

._~~NTI0N:J ...:EARN MONEY '~~~~~~~-iW
'~EADINP BV':-'KS!$32,~/)'car -
Income' POlCQU.,1. Details. (I)-
tlOl-838 88IS. Ext ·B~14s8., \ 3~HQ
I " .: _. ~

E~~, ..DpM ,Foods., '900~B Millard'i.
,F:rioila; TexA$,Duc 'to e~~siol\ is.
noW "in. JPPlica~()IiS 'fOr full-lime'
production workers on W.¢dnCsdays,
I :30-3:30 CST. Loca&ed on West end
of Millard Warehouse in Frional930'

• • 'i •. 1;'" ~
. Wanted Fecd.Milt~.Must;tiave

'warehowie skills, 00 able 10 work shin.'
work. computci slcills_ helprul. Selr

.~. G09d com ... )' benefias. Apply
Texas. Employmen.· :Commissioo.
SOC. . ,5020'

ATIENTfON-HIRING! GovemmenL
~-.)'oura'tea. $17 ,840-s69.485. Call
1~602·..838~888S.EXTR'1488, .

9-Child Care

KINO'S IIANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE

MARILYN BELL
• DIrMW

•• 0011-
¥Id ........... ~'...............
...., ¢ll,.... ....... c.:J __ III.

......
~.,..~n]

6••;
IU NIrIII • I8Ie A,\'e.

:"' .• 7$

a .....lord Brand_&._ .. for detail



roudnc. tho pro..... allow wei8bll fUlIhe.t incrcues
Ibdents IDinaeIIe mUlCli DO IIId body COQdiIionina. It

slIeDIcb. and obuIin a leInar body Vertifum cboreopaphy blendl
composition. It.., inaasecllheir streIChes. abdominal workouts.
me&.Ibolism, which barns more fat ;0 lower bod)' ex.ercisetl. low impact

SCROICnalIo QOtcd, It.. JIdd' combinatiQns and upper body
Aerobic ~a.c!-I, .we ..dlize resiStance exercises.
muscle; ,1eSIS~f(ll' upper bodj ..
lOlling '1.0 iCGOIftpany 'tile. JQlndjng , For moreiofonnalion on 'acti's
'not. WOi'k. JackI",. A__ 1t Wark.. programs.;~ (800}44~,DANCE or. '
,out combines standlns Door wort 'in ClUf'OIIUI., (800) 382-3620. Of
with upper body srrengtb trIioinS. write to .Iacki's Inc.. 18901
1be 'uSe of Hsht and ,medium 'Nordbolf. Nodbridge. CA 91324 •. .

Pil:o,t-tea s'et , . ,
The Hereford 'Pilor Club willeelebrate their :fifth a:nniveT~ulliy with a tea. on Sept.' 10 'fro~
3-4 p.m. in the Lounge of ..the Commu.nity CentenThe gublic: is invited. Pilot, Club
members finalizing plans for the event . are, from left, Sara Pesina, internal affairs
coordinator; Wanda Cobb, director: and Linda Minchew, president.·, '

TIle deep. richcolors showing up
in d igncr collection for fa11'89'have
in pircd a return to dramatic eye look •
with eyes shaded in moldering colors.

BUL for the nearly 20 percent of
w men in the U.S. who wear contact
lenses, u. ing eye makeup can be an
up cuing eiPerience. .

Rath~r than acocntuabngLhe nauu::d
be.auty'.of the eye. ,eye makeup
bccom . the lens wearers' biggest
enemy, cau ing annoyin~ and
un mfortable eye irritations.

"BtU contact Ln. wearer:' needn't
surf, r from their eye makeup or swear
off iL c~tif(dy." say Avon'· a hion and
Beauty irector Kathleen Walas.
"FoUow'ng·som .. basic rules ,aUows
hms WCru:erSlO uscy,e ma~eup safely
nd ,comfonably". ,

.w" h hand before inserting 'or,
removing ,kns •

.Make ute shadow i applied with
a ponge lip applicawr rather than a
couon WOO;'Fiben; from oouoo swabs
Lend 0 shed. and could g~ in the eye.

-AppJy eyeliner or eye penc.il onlhc
utside of the lid, IlOUhe inner rim.

•Don't share cyeshadow or mascara
with others.

-Look for waterproof mascara
lebeled "hypoaUergenic." "ophihalmol-
ogist-test" and "fragrance- free."

-Rcplace mascara every three
months.

·Don,'tdilule mascara to make it
last longer.~acteriacould grow iA me
p~uct and cause 80: ,cyeirrit4tion.

-~cmove lenses before removing
eye makeup.

Experts esumate that presbyopia- 'agency i~ central New Jersey, and this. keeps vision clear ,and 'makes
-ih "agi.ng eye". syndrome Lhat 'experiences ~hc' frustration , 'of . the lefls immedi~ly comfonable.
force people to begin wearing presbyopia when' she fo.r-getsto Oladwyn King, of. OverllPld, ,
bifocf!ls--w.i11 affect more than 70 carry alQrtg her' reading.' glasses. Kan. had, avoidedrwlding before

.million baby boomers by 1990'. "So' now, I wn ,severalprurs of she' began.' w~lnS bif~contacl
Many people, nearing lhe .age o·f 40c}'c~las~s; one :in ~y.~r •. in' my 'Ien~s. ".often, I'd com,e across .a
will soon join the pJesby,opiq ,ranks, purse, n~'t to my' bed, m my office, recipe or alelephone message 1h8t. I
with as many as 20 percent andone around my neck. . I. could wotildn', bo(~l reading. because dl
requiring vision correction for dIe pul an end.' .~. this silly behavior was too lazy 10 look. [or my glasses.
flrst ti.mc, . ' '. I with, a pair of contact lenses 10 wear Now. I wear my bifocal contact

Thl unnu takable evidence of all day. \' she says. . lenses. conlinuol,sly, SQ I can read·
aging is likely to be a f~sttating .In addition to ~nvenience. Qvecything." She says. ,
adjustment for fast-trackers bifocal conract lenses. also offef King's 'husband James also
:lCCU t rued LO If-help books and cosmetic advantages 10 eyeglassQS, wears bifOcal cotUact lenses. "I'm
ot.h ,r qui. ~k fi.x remedies. No diet, which make, many people look an avid .Speed walkcr, ,and with
exercise or even private spa wUI older. "Wearing glaSses arQund my bifOCal conlaCl lenSes 1 dOn't hav,e
prcvcntpresbyO'pj~fs gradual ·cffect neck makes'me feel, J.iIe an old lad)' the ,disttaetions" of oSomelhi.ng'
on \Ii ion. '. , ' and I'm, nor old." ,CQlen ~y,s, slippirlg·off my~nose or foggi-:a8 up ,

At about age 40.; most people CQlcn plans to, disauss biroeal fromperspiJ'llioo." says' KinS.
be~inlo .e,e the. e(fec~ of presby- , :CO~laCf lens wear ~plions with her '"Willlout eyeglass fta;nes to cop~. ,
opta, a . lS1Dn dlsorder that makes eye, doctor. ' ,." ", tend with. mj Pezip1lelal ~ision ls
even every day activjLi¢s, such as An alternative to CUmbersomc also much better. They-re wonder-
looking through a leleph ne book. reading glasses, Bi~Tech birOcal· Cui. In fact, 1'4 w.reslJe ~yone who
or ordting from a menu, diffioult. softc.onlaCt lenses are one DC the ltied 10 take my cOdtacllenses

A the eye age , it naturaUy loses newest option in vision correction, away.lli'cl~~~~m~~·~~~~~~~'.~_~_~~.M__~__•• ~ ~~M~_~.~~__~~~.~~_~~~~~.between near and far objccts.1bis over eorrectiv~ bjfoeal prodUCIS '.
often leads presbyopcs ~ claim 'my introdUced in the, early 1980s: Bi-
antis are to short," as ~theysiruggle Tech' wades on an alternating v,ision.
to regain clear vision. Presbyol?ia design, with the top ~aJf OOrrecting .
can usually be corrected With distancevision, and the bottom half
bifo al contact Icnscs, or, co~ting ncar vision. The contact
cycgla scs, mal havcpcrscripuons lens is ballasted (weighled), to
for both distance and ncar focus. prevent it Irom unning on the, eye.

Karen Colen, 46, ownsa travel For more than one million wearers,

Some eye makeup, contact
lenses can be compatible

, ., 'The bank Is
,extr:emely happy with ,our

heat pump' system ..... '* saved
over $2900 in utility expe1l$es the
first twelve months t"ey were

in operation;' ~

iI'Baaically, tlte
heat pump pays
for itself."

J

.;~er .installingthe'
heat pump, 'my total,utility
"ills are running in the
area of $50 a month less."

SBNlOR CITIZBK8

HAV,E YOUR
H'EARING TESTED

BY A PROFESSIONALLY
TRAINED BELTONE

HEARING AID
SPECfAUST TODAY!

'.11.......
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,. ·CAT, BOX FILLER
r{~]XlINTR(JU 9DOR THREE WAYS
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